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CAW CITY CHRONICLE 
Enrollment decline 
slows in Cass Citv 
School offic~als i n  Cass 

City are hoping thc results 
ol‘ last week’s bI-annual3tate- 
wide student count mean 
enrollment figures arc finally 
starting to turn  around. 

The Wednesday. Fcb. 1 1 ,  
coun t  revealed a total of 
IS24 students 111 the Cass 
City School District - 518 
studcnt3 at  Carnpbcll El- 
ementary. 499 at the middle 
school and 507 :it the high 
school. ‘I’hc cniollnient is 
just one student luss corn- 
pared t o  last fall. 

1, as t y ea r ’ s c n r o 1 I m en t 
marked thc loss o f  a whop- 
ping 38 student5 coinpared 
tc1 the year hcf‘orc. That loss 
was preceded by a decline of‘ 
20 student3 the year before 
and mnie 40 student\ the 
year before that. 

find enrollment numbers lev- 
cling off. 

Last week’s count totaled 
226 studcnts in thc district, 
with 82 studcnts at the el- 
cmentary school and 144 at 
the jun ior-seni or high 
school. The enrollment is 
about the same as it was last 
fa1 1 .  

The Owen-Gage School 
District has lost roughly 68 
students over the past 6 years, 
from nearly 300 students in 
1999-2000 to 225 students 
last year. 

Fortunatcly, the state’s de- 
cision to allow a handful of 
srnaller, rural schools to com- 
pute their enrollments by 
averaging student numbers 
ovci- a %year period has made 
a huge difference for Owen- 
Gage, giving the district an 

School officials reported a 
decline in student numbers 
for thc first time in  5 years. 

Supt. George Bednorel\ 
said last week’s count to- 
taled 659 students, down 7 
studcnts from last fall. ‘I’hc 
enrollment includes 346 stu- 
dents in  grade K-6, with 320 
students in grades 7- 12. 
The net enrollment loss for 

Cass City Schools last year 
was actually about 20 stu- 
dents, due to the formula the 
state uses to determine en- 
rollment. However, the de- 
cline still added up to 
$134,000 in state funding. 

“Thc last fcw years WC’VC 

seen a dip ( i n  the studcnt 
count) from September to 
February, so maybe that’s a 
trend,” Cass City Supt. Ken 
Micklash said of last week’s BUSINESS WAS hopping Friday at Cass City Floral, where workers were busy I n  o the r  area school dls- additional 18 students, or count. 6 4 1 t ’ ~  hard to predict. I oo ~ l l l c i c n t ~  ~ c ~ & u r  ttian it  

t r  1cts: about $ I  18,OOO in StatC fund- At least we’ve rnaintaincd 
rather than see the decrease.” 

celebrating over the state’$ 

d i d  4 OI 5 4 ea1 s ago, and 
Mickl,islr I \  c~)iic.c~rncd about 

“ I  ~ h i n h  \VCC”IC going to re- 

arranging Valentine’s bouquets. 
customer’s order. clals wcrc also p l e a d  to *Kingston Community Micklash noted there was ttic. l u l u l c \  

Above, Manager Eugene Wyman prepares a *Owen-cjagc School offi- 

decision t6 continue paying 
districts $6,700 per pupil, 
rather than continuc to re- 

r i i a i i i  pi’clty 5t:Ale f& next 
>,cat,.“ tic s i i id .  xiding, how- 
CL’C’I.. t l l i t l  with 1‘1~cshnicn and Scholarships give caregivers break 

nccdcd hi c;il\, 
“Oiir l;iriiily carcgivcr~ arc 

s l i p  po r t i rip o 11 r heal t hc art‘ 
$y\icni by p i  ovlding tiiorc 
than 80 pcrccnt of all 
homccai c V I L ‘ C ~ . ”  said J a n  
Now 3 h , rcg i o n a I d I rec tor o 1‘ 
operatioris for ‘I’cndeicarc 
(Michigan) Inc., Mid-Mlchi- 
gan ficgion. 
“1i)day. 46 pcrccnt provide 

s~ r i i c  levcl of nursing s u p  
port, including wound and 
i n  cd i u at 1 on in a n  ;igc ni e n t ,” 

Nowilk said caring for ;in 

eldcrly rclativc puts ;I trc- 
111 c n d o 11 s p h y s i c ii I ~ u 111 o- 
t i o t i  il I il nd ps yc ti o I OF i c ;i I 
strain on filriiily carcgivc.r-s. 
ttrcir fariiilic-,, and the ones 
bcing carcd lor. “‘l’hcre is ;I 
63 perccrit hig1ic.r riiortiility 
rate for cldcrly uarcgivers 
with a history ot‘clironic i l l -  
ness who arc c*urrcntIy 
c arcg i v i n g t hiin t hc i I- non - 
caregiving pccrs,” she added. 

Most pcoplc don’t vitbw 

tia hi I i ta t i on. 
C a s s  City resident John 

r e c t i ,  who scrvcs as facilita- 
tor o f  the ‘I‘huriih Area 
Parkinson’s Support Group ,  
;igrticd. AI 44, Ccch was di- 
i i ~  i O ~ L . ,  i u,; I I I rl c:i I I  la1 oi d a-- 
rhritis. E3y age. 4h, Cech re- 
quircd bilateral kncc and hip 
rcpl acetiicn t surgery. 
Rheumatoid arthritis trans- 

I’oriiicd Clccbh’s vigorous life. 
For  niost tiiniilics, the intro- 
duction oldiscase or disabil- 
i t y and su hscq ue ii t t rii n s i t i o n 
i n  to careg i ver-c:irc- rcci picnt 
roles is traumatic enough, 
hut for Cech, thc experience 
rc pea ted i t sc I 1‘. 

“Nancy, my  wil‘c, hccanie 
rny caregivcr. Then, 15 years 
ago, Nancy wiis diagnosed 
with Parkinson’s,” Cech said. 
"Unfortunately, when sorne- 

onc is diagnosed with 
Parkinson’s at a younger age, 
the discasc progresses at a 
much faster pact. And hers 
did,  s o  I becamc her 
caregiver,” tic added. “For 
thc last 3 years o f  Nancy’$ 
life, she was totally unable 

Down Under 
Cass City senior ready 
to play in Australia 
A C’ass C’ity varsity football 

p layur  is looking forward to 
iiiatching his gridiron skills 
with othcr high school play- 
crs in  thc l a n d  “down under” 
this su i i i r i iu~ .  

Hricc. Stinc. I X, son of Ivan 
and Roxanne Stinc,.tias bccn 
sclcctcd to uoiiipctc i n  thc 
“1)own I l ndc r  Howl”, spon- 
sorcd by thc North Logan, 
1.1 I : ih - h;iscd 1 n t c r n  at i o n ;l I 
S po r t s S p:c i ;i I i s I s I n c‘ . J u 11 c 
15-28, 
Stinc‘, ;I 5-t’oot 6-inch, 150- 

pound senior who played 
right corncrhck and half- 
back !‘or the Cass City Iied 
Hawks, is onc o f  Just 35 
Michipin high school play- 
ers sclcctcd for the oompeti- 
tion, which will pit learns 
froin a host of states as well 

family isn’t certain which 
Michigan high school coach 
n o m  i natcd Brice. 

They do know, however, 
that Stjne’s acconiplishrnents 
in the past 2 seasons - sec- 
ond team all confcrcnce in 
his junior year and first team 
all confcrencc i n  his senior 
year - are what opencd the 
door for  ti i m . 

‘fl can’t wait,” cortiniented 
Stinc, who said he had a good 
sea\on in  his junior year and 
;I dcccnt season last fall, al- 
thougli ii di\ locatd shoul- 
der before the sc;ison slowed 
hllll down. 

will practice and thcn play 
in 2 gamcs. “Aftcr the games 
we’ll go to Sydncy, Austra- 
l i a ,  and sightscc for 2 days,” 

I’laycrs selcctcd to conipetc 

gan high school players chosen for the in- plaincd Stinc’s niothcr, 
terna tional competition. Roxanne, who added the 

Irwin, as well as t1lc Sydney 
Please turn to back page. 

to speak or walk. and had 
about 60 pcrccnt usc o f  her 
hands and itriiis.’’ 
Her disease created another 

trans f‘orniat i o n  in  C‘cx:h’s 1 I fc: 
tie bccarne the family 

gi\icII L;r;3 .AL* h:;i!i,:: i11c 
c x c  recipient. Clccti uscd ;in 
arsenal of’ “ s h m  t tic c;m” 
strategics, including rcspite 
care! t o  conihvt isolation a n d  
exhaust i on I 
“When I first hccainc a care 

rccipicnt, I had tous of  fricnds 
I golftxi with. played in ;i 

hand with. c ~ a c  tied with. and 
played cards with. We used 
to g o  to the Kcd Wings 
gamcs, to Piric Knob for COII- 
certs.” hc rccallcd. 
“‘l’hc y s I o w I y cl i s;i p peal-ed . 

(.)net. y o u  ti ir-n 1‘1-icncis down, 
they stop calling. Refusing 
social invitations is thc slip- 
pery slope. Oftcn, w k n  a 
loved one beconies i l l ,  the 
caregiver loses friends, too. 
This is because both the 
carepicer and thc ciirc rccipi- 
ent and his or her friends may 
not know how to maintain 
the friendship through an 
extended illness i n  the farn- 
ily. Respite allows cvcryonc 
to learn to socialize through 
ex tended i l l  ness.” 

Respite care has an added 
benefit for care recipients, 
according to Idenhard. 

that their loved one may also 
necd a break in their routine 
- new stimulus, the chance D e D  utie f$ S e & 
to meet new people, to share - 1  
ncw and different exneri- 9 m m  

ences,” As facilitator she said. for the Thumb man in romerly 

The old fashioned way. .. 
VILLAGE ROAD crews have been kept busy with several inches of snowfall. In 
spite of more snow over the weekend, local roads were cleared, making for safer 
travel for all modes of transportation, including this Amish horse and buggy. 
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CASS CITY, MIC'€IlGAN 
a Ty >'en I or nz owes It's a girl! Holbrook 

set at libraw Area News J 

Scnior Movics will he 
shown at Rawcon Memorial 
I,] br nry FI day, February 20 
at 1 :30 p.111. 

the world with their animal 
caravan, mesmerizing mil- 
lions with thcir breathtaking, 
eye-catching spectxle. (30 
minutes) 

Refreshments will be 
served. This Older Adull Pro- 
gram is offered frce of charge. 

Mrs. Thelma Jackson 
Phone 989-269-6994 

store refused to take i t ,  tell- 
ing us they don't sell toys 
and we'd have to take i t  to 
thc city. 

This was shortly before 
Christina\, and I couldn't scc 
making a trip to Saginaw or  
Bay City to return an itcm 
wc hadn't ordcred. 
One of the store ernployccs 

Is there an epidemic of in- 
competence, or am I just get- 
ting old and crotchety? Con- Mr. and MIS. Dan €.ran/cl 

met Mary C'athcrinc Nicol o f  
Mi. Plcaw1t i n  Hay City for  
lunch. 
Mr. and Mn.  lk iy  1)cpcinAi 

were Sundiiy a t tc l  noon 
gue\t\ of' Mr. and Mr\  Hob 
O w i t o d i  and I'rirnlly I I I  Hiid 
Axe. 

MI. arid Mr\. ]<ob Iiritt and 
Randy Schcnk vi\itcd Mrs. 
Earl Schcnk on 'I'hursdiiy. 

Mr. and M i \  Hryce Hagcn 
vi\ited Ilonelda Me\ke at thc 
Huron County rneclical Care 
Fac i I I ty  . 
Mr. and Mrs. J i m  Swccncy 

attcndcd Tri-County Band 
Concert at the 1,akcrs High 
School on Sunday, whcrc 
their grandson played the 
t ro 111 bon t' , 

Dan €ran/cl  and Allcn 
Farrelly attcndcd the Bad 
Axe I,ron$ Club dinner and 
meeting at the 1;ranklin I n n  
i n  Bad Axe Monday evening. 

Kennedy, and Allcn Farrclly 
met at McDonald's for brcak- 
fast Friday niorning. 
Mrs. Allen Ikpcinski, Mrs. 

Ray Depcinski and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Jackson visitccl 
'I'h u 1 ma J ;ic k son T h u r sd i i  y 
aft cr n oo n . 

Nancy Carpcntcr. Michacl, 
Jessica and 'I'imothy of' Caro, 
John and Frnn Krozek of' 
Kindc, Charles and  'I'hcrcsii 
Ikpcinski and Nicolc ; i i icl  
Shawn and Mr. and MI-s. Ray 
Dcpc i n s k i w cre S u n d ;I y 
guests o f  Greg and Susan 
Krozck o f  Filion for pi//a, 
birthday cake and ice crc;rii~ 
fijr Ryan KroLck's 10th birth- 
day on Sunday. 
Eugcnc Clcland 01' Bad Axe 

was ;i Saturdiiy gucst ol' Mrs. 
Curt i s C I e I a 11 d . 

Charlotte Liipccr came 
homc Monday froin S t .  
Mary's Hospital i n  Saginiiw 
following surgcty. 'I'hohc 

in thc liospital wcrc Mr. and 
Mrs.  I . y n w o c d  l q e e r ,  Mr. 

~ ' l ~ i r k ~ ~ o ~ i ,  An11 fiiiy 01' 
C i ood r IC t I ,  kl ;i rc i A S c Ii I I  I I 1. c )  1' 

( ~ o o d r i ~ ~ l ~ .  MI..  ; i i i c l  M r s .  
W:iy 11 c ( ' 11 rrc y o I' S tcrl i n  g 
tlcights, Mi-. ;ind Mrs. Grant 
1;r i tL.  Shclly Wicdc~rtwld 01' 
c'uro :ind .Icri-y K o r i i ~ k  ol' 
1-1 ;I 1- t 1( ) 1- I3 C';Ic' t 1 . 

M I - .  a r i d  M r h .  Idcon:ircl 
Stirrc*(t 01' 1i;id Axc., Wriyric 
Kncctitcl of' lilkton, MI. and 
MIS. Hob J a c k x o n ,  Mrs. 
Konnic (ir;iccy rind Mrs. I iuy  
I)c.pcinski WC'I.C visitors 01' 
'I'tic~li1i;i Jiiukson l;ist week. 
MI-. ;rricl Mrx. Iiin Sweeney 

rctiiriiud hoinc. Wcdncsday 
al'icr spc.nclirig 2 wccks with 
Mr. :ind Mrs. I)oug Swucncy 
it I ti i s s i I 11 11 1cc , I ;I a .  

Allcn 1:arrcIIy visitcd 
1:lcanor Koski i n  Car0 

Mr. and Mrs. Ihvid Hackcr 
visitcd Mrs. Ilarl Schcnk. 

Hcrnard Morlcy, Jack 
Kcnriccly, J i m  Ixwis  and 
Allcn I-;arrclly niet at 
Mclh)ii:ild's in  Bad Axe on 

Wendy Kickctt, Caitlyn and 
Savana Ihcrr  had birthday 
u;ikc and coffee with Mrs. 
(.'urtis C'lcland for her birth- 
day OH Sunday nftcrnoon. 
MI. and Mrs. Ray Ikpcinski 

a n d  Allcn t;iirrclly wcrc 
ariiong i i  group who attcndcd 
11i~. Shcridan K of' C: break- 
I'ast at St. John's Hiill in Ubly 
on Sunclay. 

Piit and Sdly Hell. Lauren 
and K;itclyiin ol' Chcboygan 
riict I i r i i  a i i d  K a y  Swccncy i n  
Hay C'ity 101- lunch on Sun- 
c1;iy. 

N i n c  riic.iiihcw ot'7'hc l'rav- 
cling 13rc~~kl':rst C ' l u h  nict at 
thc  l ~ ~ ~ p ~ ~ c r ~ i i i l l  i n  I h I  Axe 
'I'tiiirsd~iy i i i o r i i i  ng Il)r breiik- 
f w t ,  'I'licy will rncct at the 

; l r l d  h l r x .  StNllL'y 1;;iy 01' 

I , : lpLhL' l .  (. 'Ilcryl Il!JYSS o f  

'I'll 11 rsda y . 

WCXl I1 C' s d  ;I y . 

s ;I n I C' 11 I LIC'C' I1 c x I w ec k . 

Norman Rockwell, an 
American Portrait: Norrnan 
I< oc k w c I I ' s pa i n t i  n g s b r i d g c 
the era frorn the horse and 
buggy to the landing of a 
man on thc moon. In  his por- 
traits f o r  daily life, he 
chronicled everyday pcople 
w ti i I e c apt ur i ng csscn t i a1 
truths about hurnan strength 
arid weakness, success and 
failure. When speaking of  a 
Rockwell painting, one can 
truly say that "a picture is 
worth a thousand words." In 
sonic ways Rockwell painted 
a bcttcr world that really ex- 
isted, but his is a world that 
we can drcam about, a world 
we can share. (60 minutes) 
The Moscow Circus, Danc- 

ing Rears and More: Step 
right up and experience awe- 
inspiring acts of daring, hu- 
mor and non-stop entertain- 
ment! Watch as animal train- 
ers, acrobats and exotic ani- 
mals create a circus that is 
t r u l y  a performing 
art...Welcorne to the Moscow 
Circus: Dancing Bears and 
Morc! For over 200 years 
they have been the pride of 
thcir homeland - traveling 

sidcr: 
* Before Christrnas we or- 

dercd several items online, 
since we don't get out shop- 
ping often. 

One was an ornament in- 
tended as a Christmas gift for 
our daughter. It was ordered 
in  September. Mia Lee Wright 

Research 
expo set 
Monday 

suggested wt' keep i t  or give 
i t  to Toys For Tots. We fi- 
nally followed her advice 
and donated i t  to the local 
Toys For Kids program. 
* A third company sent us 7 

fonduc pots for n o  apparent 
reason. The parcel was ad- 
dressed t o  ITK, but thc cn- 
c 1 oscd state me n I rev e a 1 cd 
that i t  was intended for somc- 
otic i n  Lansing. Wc made yet 
another phone call. 

Evcntually the company 
had UPS pick up the fonduc 
pots. Hopefully the rightful 
owner rcccivcd hers before 
Christmas. 

* Then there's the health 
insurance company. Try to 
get a real person to discuss a 
problem and you're in for 
i n  ore fr us t rat i on. 

We went online for an an- 
swer t o  a question. only to 
be told our password had 
expired and we had to pick a 
new one. We complied, but 
werc unable to get the infor- 
mation needed or cven con- 
tact a customer service rep. 

We tricd the phone. You 
know how that goes. "Thank 
y o u  for calling XYZ. Plcasc 
select f'rom the following 
options." Wr: sclcctcd. 

"Thank you for calling 
X Y Z  customer scrvicc.  
Please choosc from the fol- 
lowing options.'' And on i t  
goes. 

When we finally made i t  
through the phone m a a ,  we 
were asked by another coni- 
puterized voicc for our cus- 
tomer number. We were told 
it was invalid. Wc checked 
and re-entcrcd the nurnber 
with the same results. 

I guess wc have to write a 
snail mail letter to XYZ too 
and hope soiiiebody with a 
body and brain opens i t .  

There's room for only one 
more example. 

* We purchascd a gift card 
to an area restaurant for a 
fricnd. Alas! When she tried 
to use it. there was no value 
on thu card. Apparently the 
clerk had not properly acti- 
vated i t .  
Why am I not  surprised? 

The students, faculty and 
ad m i n i s t ra t ion of t tic Sa n i 1 ;IC 
County Science and Math 
Center extend an invitation 
to attend the Accclcratcd 
High School Kescarch Expo 
2004 at 6 pin., Monday, Feb. 
23. 

Student prcscntations of 
independent research run I O  
t o  12 minutes, with a S -  
minute period for questions 
from the audience. Fivc min- 
utes are allowed between pre- 
sentations so guests can 
travel to other rooms. 
This is an important oppor- 

tunity for students to dcm- 
onstrate thcir learning. For 
further expo information, 
please contact Brian 
Der0 w ski, San i lac County 
Sciencc and Math Ccnter, at 
(810) 648-4700 (ext. 221). 

As time went by and it  didn't 
arrive, we inquired about i t  
online. No response. 

In November we reccivcd 
snail mail saying that the or- 

Stcvc and Sandi Wright of  
c 'x s  City announce the birth 
of' their daughter, Mia Lee 
Wright. 

was h r r l  NOv. 4, 2Oo3 
Covenant Health Care, nament was not availah]t: and 

we would not be charged for Siiginaw. She weighed 7 
pounds, 9 ounces and was 20 
1/2 inches long. 

i t .  (Butwewere.)  
In mid-December the orna- 

ment, which we no longer Grandparents are h l b m  expected or arrived. 

pened and asking tha t  our 

purchase price. 

and Nancy Wright Of CaSS 
c'ity, Gail Hutchinson O f  Bad wc returned i t  wi th  ;1 note 

e x p l a i n i n g  what  had hap-  
Axc, and Adrian Hutchinson 

cnts are Myra Jordan o f  Car0 
and Anna Richardson of Bad As of th is  wr i t ing ,  they 
Axc. haven't answered. It's been 

impossiblc to get through to 
customer service, and our Owen-Gage account has not been crcd- 

of C'ass City. Great-grandpar- account be credited for the 

Bernard Moricy, J a c k  who visitid ('ti-d(itLe whtlc. 

Notice of 

BOARD OF REVIEW ited. 
* Another conipany sent us 

2 "Get Up & Bounce 
Tiggcrs", when we ordered 
only one. We called to tell 
them of the error and were 
told to take the extra Tigger 
to the retail store in our area. 

Fine, except that the retail 

recognizes 
students 

For 

Will Be Held 
MARCH 8: 9 a.m. - Noon & I I 4 p.m. 

MARCH 9: 3 - 9 p.m. 

Elmwood Township 

'I'hc Owen-Gage Board of 
Ed uc;i t I o n rccc n t I y honored 
scvcral students. 
They approved the norninn- 

tion 01' C a d i  Khodcs :is thc 
"Senior Student o f  the 
Month" for Fcbruary. 

Students f'rom each grade 
levcl wcrc also honored for 
best  cxcniplifying the 
district's FC b ru ary ' 'ad u I t ro I e 
focus" 01' bcinp effective 
coni in u n i c at ors . 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. "Bargain Nite" Save $$$$ 
BEN STILLER & JENNIFER ANISTON 

"ALONG CAME POLLY" (PG-I 3) 
STARTS FRIDAY (FUN COMEDY) 

All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7130 
Saturday 7:30 & 9:20 

NO Mon. & Tues. This Picture 
Children $2.50 : Teen/Adults $4.00 

COME OUT OF THE COLD 4hND 
ENTO THE HEAT A COMEDY ABOUT SCAMMING 

I 
Elmwood Township Hall 

6437 Lincoln St., Gagetown, MI 48735 Several 
on CMU The tentative ratios and the estimated multipliers for each class 

of Real property and Personal property for 2004 are as follows: 

Agriculture 48.69% .......................................... 1.026904 
Commercial 50.00% ........................................ 1 .OOOO 
Industrial 50.00% ............................................. 1 .OOOO 
Residential 53.34Oh .......................................... 937382 
Personal Property 50.00% ............................... 1.0000 

Multiplier 

(ADA) Americans with disabilities notice. 
The township will provide necessary reasonable services to 

individuals with disabilities at the Board of Review Meeting upon 
3 days notice. Call 989-872-2867 

James C.  Turner. Stmewisor 

honors list 
Cent r a1 M i c h i g ~1 n 

University's fall honors list 
includes the namcs of sev- 
eral area residents who 
earned a minimum 3.5 grade 
point average, 
Area students on the list are: 
freshman Heidi Chcng, se- 
nior Adam Dorland, junior 
Katie M .  Hacker ,  senior 
Michclle J. Kropcwnicki, se- 
nior Stcvcn J.  Muska and 
sophomore Tyler E. Lyons, 
all of Cass City; sophomore 
Rebecca E Hartman, Gag- 
Ctown; sophomore Melissa 
M. Hill, junior Angela K. 
King, sophomore Brianne 
M. Ross andjunior Amber L. 
Sova, all of Kingston; senior 
Jennifer M. Bulgrien and 
sophomore Jennifer M.  
Marston, both of Snover; 
sophomore Joshua S. Errer, 
freshman Kristen L. Kreh and 
junior Leeanna L. Woods, all 
of Owendale; and senior 
Tammy J. Bensinger, sopho- 
nore Erin K. Cleland, junior 
Laura K. Laming, sopho- 
nore Gina M. Morell, junior 
-leather E. Movish, sopho- 
nore Michelle A. O'Berski, 
'reshman Adam M. Peruski, 
;enior Jessica A. Pollum and 
;enior Alicia R. Walsh, all o f  
Jbly. 

The students, in grades K- 
12, arc: Kylca Eavy, Larry 
Baurnan, Andrcw Tipp, An- 
drew Fahrner, Christin Har- 
ris, Megan McLaren, Amanda 
Franzcl, Amanda Faist, 
Nicholc Woodrutl', Heather 
Collon, Trace L o p c ~ ,  Kayla 
Kady and Meagan Mentor. 

I n  addition, band students 
Michelle Brown, Alec 
Powell, Arnanda Faist, 
Stephen Roerrier and Josh 
Starks were recognized for 
being selected for the Dis- 
trict I11 Honors Band, which 
pcrfornied Jan. 31 at Bran- 
don High School i n  
Ortonville. 
Powcll and another studcnt, 

Josh McLaren, also partici- 
pated i n  the Tri-County 
Honors Rand conccrt held at 
Laker High School. 

................... . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. -. . . .  

1 Professional and Business 

/DIRECTORY 
Senior Menu 

Senior Dining Center 
Sponsored by HUC' 
6106 Beechwood Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Call Lois Remsing before 
8:45 a.m. on the day you wish 
to come, 872-5089. This is a 
non smoking dining centcr. 
Please bring your OWI table 
service. 

- - - - - - - I  ------ - 
ACCOUNTANTS P H Y s I c I A N S- ---------------- 

And e r son, Tuc key, 
Bernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C 

Ccrfified Public Accounlanfs 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie tiartel, CPA (Cass City) 
715 E Frank S t ,  Caro, MI 

6?61 Church Phone S t ,  673-3137 Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
3ffice Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

. Boneless Pork 

USDA Choice Selected Varieties 

FEB. 20-23-24 

Thanks for 
ca I I i ng 

with feature 
story ideas 

872-203 0 

Friday - Tuna noodle casse- 
role, Prince Charles veg- 
etables, tossed salad, variety 
bread, fruit. 
hlonday - Mystery Meal. 
Tuesday - Western rnacaroni 
& cheese, Capri vegetable 
blend, tossed salad,  
breadstick, fruit. 

Boneless 
Beef Round 

I Steak 

Gorton's 
Fish 

36-24.5 01. pkg. 

RICHARD A. 
HALL, D.O. 
4674 Hill Strcct 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4725 

Office Hours: 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 

& Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 

ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS 

Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 

$1 99 Sweet Imported 

Green or Red Thumb Insurance 
Group 

Ib. Seedless 
Grapes 

99f. 
Even t h e  most savvy i n v e s t o r s  

wonder about h o w  to best  p r o t e c t  
t h e i r  r e t i r e m e n t  nest egg. 

i \ ; . y  
Country Homogenized Fresh Milk 284 

'LJJ gallon ............................................................ 
-. ...... .- 

To find our more information on protecting 
your  retirement income 

call David A.  Weiler today. 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City 

Together we can create in investment plan to help you 
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income 

-------- 
PHYSICIANS I ALL PETS 1 W I N  WHATYOU 1 

SPEND! 
2/$7 

AwrtedVatietb 

12 pack 12 ozcans or 
6 pack 24 o z  btls. plus deposit ...................... 

Coke Products Harris & Company VETERINARY CLINIC 
P.C. 

Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
D r. J e f f rey-C row I e y 

Chiromactor Cass City, MI 48726 

989-872-2688 
4438 S. Seeger St. 4452 Doerr Rd 

(across from Shell Gas Station) 
)RAWING E .*FRY WEEK - SEE STORE FOR DETAILSJ 

Phone 872-4241 

To place an ad in the 
Pro fessiona I Directory 

call 872-20 IO 
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(And 

/bit Track 
by John Haire 

anyone else he can 
get to help) 

. ‘8 

lS 

Pardon ~ n c  whilc I get out thc crying towcl. 
At the Chronicle, a coriiparativcly ncw canicra wcnt on the 

blink and we lost 2 rolls of pictures destined tor this issue. I 
just mention that as a prcludc bccausc the burden is easily 
shifted to editor ‘Torn and puhlisticr Clarkc. 
What rcally gcts me t o  wecping is a niii.jor poholc cncoun- 

tered on the way homc from Boync City Sunday. 
Bccausc the witc was nervous ahiiut the road conditions o n  

Dickerson Road, wc wcnt thc long way home frorn Bay City, 
traveling via M- 15 to M-X 1. It was on M- IS. a “safe” mriLjor 
state highway, that disaster struck. 
The potholc wrcckcd the rim o f  thc Icft t’ronl tire. Promptly 

getting out the manual 1 took i t  a stcp at ;I timc. Takc the 
“donut” tire out of thc trunk, gct back inside and read about 
the next step. ( In case you have forgotten, i t  was cold out 
there.) 

Truthfully, I rnny haw ncvcr changed that tirc hccauso I 
may have never located thc spccial tool needed to Iooscn 
one of the locked nuts. 
My luck did a 100-degree turn when I had thc jack out and 

was trying to f i t  i t  into the (ice, dirt arid snow covered) ap- 
proved position. 

As 1 checked the manual again a knock on thc window 
revealed a man, “Need any help,” he siniled. Ihes  watcr run 
down hill? 

It took hirn about 10 minutes to  get thc spare on the car. He 
adamantly refused to take the $20 I tried to fhruc o n  hirn. 
You were a godsend, I said, and believe me I me;int i t .  

When thc obituary was laxed from Arizona 1 failed to rec- 
ognize Freidolph Kcrrriit Olscn unt i l  1 read about some of 
his achievenients. I didn’t know Frcidolph Illsen, but I knew 
Fritz Olscn well. 
He rcally wasn’t i n  town too long. I ’ m  guessing 10 ycars or 

so, but he carved a niche for hirnsclt’ and was idways avail- 
able for cornmunity projects. He ran a vending machine h i -  
ness while in Cass City. 

In  addition, all of us who knew him would agrcc that he 
was not  only ;I good husincssnian, ho was something niorc- 
just a rcal nicc guy. 

********** 

********** 
The first Michigan statc candida(c campaign f‘inance rc- 

ports in  more than a year rcvcal that currcnt statc cift‘icchold- 
ers raised mort‘ than 9;s niillion i n  2003. Rcp. Tom Meycr, 
repuhlican, district-84, raised $10,100 and started with a 
balancc of  $6.904.83. Hc spunt $ I I .  124.14 in 2003 and had 
$5,880.69 to start thc current ycar. 

J im  !jarcia, senate dcmocrat, district 3 I slartcd with 
!$I 1 ,S08,01, raiscd $23,042.42 and spcnt $8,092.2.5. Hc had 
a balance of $2h,458. I X to start 2004. 
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Detroit pair arrested 

Traffic crash ends in 
discoverv of cocaine 

r/ 

A traftic accident in  Satlilac 
County cost a pair of Detroit 

men a trip to jail on drug 
charges early Monday morn- 

ing. 
According to the Sariilau 

County Sheriff’s Dcpar-t- 

HDC raisinp ment, -deputies were-d is -  
patched to an u n k n o w n  ;IC- 
cident on M-25 i n  Wnrih 

U Township at ahout 12:4S 

Thc Human Devcloprnent 
Comniission (HLX) will part- 
ner with the Fcinstein Foun- 
dation in  March and April to 
raisc riioney for its Nutrition 
Prograrn. 

Contributions received in  
March and April for  the 
A g c n c y * s H mi t: - Dc I i vered 
Meals Program, senior din- 
ing ccntcrs, Emergcncy 
Food and Cornmodi ty Dis- 
tributions, and food pantries 
will bc supplcmcntcd with 
additional dollars from the 
Fc i n s t ci n Foundation . This 
nieans that HDC senior cus- 
torncrs who make their nor- 
mal contributions for Homc- 
Dclivcrcd Meals,  or for 
rrieals at the 19 HDC senior 
dining centers in  the Thumb, 
can play a vital part in  the 
agency ’ s fund rai sin g efforts 
in  the months of March and 
Apri I .  Those who normally 
wait to rnakc their oontribu- 
tionh, for whatever reason, are 
cncouragcd to remit i n  
March or April because their 
contribution will have 
grcatcr impact. 

Thc Alan Shaw Feinstein 
Foundation, now in its sev- 
cnth straight year of fighting 
hunger through “challenge 
donations” will match all 
contributions made to HDC 

Business 
Insurance 

Kn ig ti t I nsu ran cegg en cy 
Next to Cass Theatre 

Cass City, Michigan 
Phone (989) 872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 

Save During Our ... 
WINTER PARTS SALE! 
Monday, February 16 - Friday, February 20 

Come in and take advantage of ow BEST parts prices for 2004. Our sale is unique, 
compared to our competitors, because we don‘t have just a few selected parts on saie. 
We are offering a 10% discount ON ALt parts in stock ur any special order parts. We 

stock 1/4” tillage shovels and we also stock all makes of filters made by 
FLEETGUARD which makes our CASE-IH original equipment filters. 

& Danish Swec 

CASE-IH Motor Oil Tractor Seats & 
& Hydraulic Fluid 1 Bearings &. Toys I Mufflers I Filters 
No payments and no interest until June 2004 on all purchases over 

$750 by using or signing up for our Case Credit Vantage Card. 

C A S H  & CARRY *NUTS & BOLTS BY THE POUND 
*WE SHIP U.P.S. DAILY 

COME IN & PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY! 

CASE m 
1 

BADAXE PIGEON RUM 
1145 t-ast fluron Avu 425 S Main St 4592 Kuth Rd 

9 8 Y - 2 69 - 0 4 4 9 OXO-453-2 120 989-864-3760 

CAsEcd i4sil our Web Stte at ht@ I/ www caseih corn - 
FARM E Q U I P a N T  C ~ I H  and ~ r e d n  a e  regam tad$mark~ of case Corporation A M T I U N O f  u w m H  

between March 1 and April 
30. Contributions from the 
general public will also be 
used in the challenge. If you 
would like to help by mak- 
ing a donation, please do so 
before April 30, payable to 
the Human Development 
Commission (earmarked for 
“Nutrition Program”) and 
send to HDC, 429 Montague 
Ave., Caro, MI 48723. 

For more information, call 
(989) 673-4 12 1 and ask for 
Olga Long. 
Hunian Development Com- 

mission (HDC) is one of 
1,000 Community Action 
Agency members of the Na- 
tional Community Action 
Partnership. The agency is 
dedicated to “Helping 
Peoplc and Changing 
Lives”. HDC offers nearly 70 
programs and services for 
i nd i vid u a1 s and communi - 
tics, helping them to secure 
the resources necessary for 
sell.-sufficiency and an irn- 
proved quality of life. 

the drivcr lost contrc.d and 
the vehicle left the roadway. 
striking a snow bank on  ttic 
west side of the road. Dcpu- 
ties also observed suspcctcd 
cocaine in the car. 

The 2 people involvcd i n  
the accident, a 52-ycar--old 
black male and a 50-ycar-old 
black male, both from I)c- 
troit, were trcatcd at rhc sccnc 
and then takcn into c-ustod~. 
after officers found ~iiorc SLIS- 

pected crack and powder co- 
caine at the scenc. 

Deputius a r c  scckirig 
charges of opcrating a motor 
vehicle whilc undcr tlic in -  
fluence of drugs ;ind posses- 
sion of cocaine with intcnt 
to deliver against thc drivcr. 
and a charge o f  possc!;sion 
of cocaine with intent to de- 
liver against the passcngcr. 

Both men were Iodgc~I i n  
the county jail. 

Deputies were assislcd hy 
the Lexington Firc D ~ j ~ r t -  
ment, Lexington Rcscuc. 
Croswell EMS and rhc SLI- 
nilac County Drug ‘l’ask 
Forcc . 

I -1 

A J w  idle observations 
glearwd from the news ofthe 
day .  Something to t h i n k  
uhout on one of the blah win- 
ter days when the snow turns 
IO dirty slush and splashes 
o i i  the windshield. 

Anna Kournikova is a win- 
ncr cvcn though tournament 
tennis titles eluded her. She’s 
one of the women i n  thc 
Sports Illustrated annual 
swimsuit issue that is pic- 
turcd wearing as little as pos- 
siblc. Swimsuits that prob- 
ably would not be shown at 
halftime of the Super Bowl. 

You’ll scoff, but to me the 
copy wi th  her photo was 
innre revealing than the 
swimsuit. I t  said that 
Kournikova earns $9 million 
;i year i n  endorsements. 

Regis Philbin returns to 
prime time with his “Million- 
aire” show Feb. 22 at 9 p.m. 
There are several new 
wrinkles in the new show that 
will be shown’just 5 times. 

Thc biggest change is that 
instead of winning $1 mil- 
lion, the big prize will be $10 
million. Other steps include 
$5,000 for the 5th question 
(guaranteed) and the 10th  
question right answer locks 
in $100,000. Awards for the 
next 5 questions are 
$500,000, $1 million, $2.5 
million and $5 million. 

Even with the flood of 
money that is now offered it’s 
hard to imagine that the show 
will dominate like the origi- 
nal tha t  drew 35 million 
viewers at the height of its 
popularity. 

It’s ahout time. In fact, it’s 
past time that the chiefs of 
the Michigan State Fair 
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changed the dates li,r thc fair. 
This year thc f a r  is sct f o r  

ing on Labor Day wecLcncl. 
It will a lw bc shortened to 
12 days, 6 days fewer t h a n  
last year. 

The Labor Day wucLcnd 
was originall> sct itlicn 
school started for nian) dt\- 
tricts after the Labor Day 
weekend 
Added to that IS the attrac- 

tion of a trip to  thc bcach or 
a backyard barbecue, not to 
mention the annual I ~ b o r  
Day Parade in Dctroil. 

August I I -22 I nst~iid 0 1  unci- 

The back fotty 
o XXX)RcrgerPond by Roger Pond 

I ’m cn.joying ttic low-carh 
diet mix that’s swccping the 
country. i t  rnaktx ine f‘cc.1 likc 
Brc’cr  Kab bi t :  “Pu I-casc 
don’t throw rtw i n  that briar 
piit c h ! ’’ 
’I’hat’s the kind oldict I grew 

u p  o n :  Mcat, milk, and cggs. 
We ate somc hrcad and pota- 
tcm, too, but only al‘tcr we’d 
finished the nicat, and the 
milk, and the cggs. I suppose 
we’d call that ttic chuksterol 
diet thew days. 
My older brothcr asked me 

recently, “Do yciu rcrnernber 
hnw Mothcr uscd to suggest 
wc have another slicc of 
bread? Wc thought that 
nicant brcad was good for ’-IS. 

The truth is, we’d already 
eaten evcrythitig else.” 

My third grade teacher was 
a big fan of thc red mcat diet. 
She was fond o f  saying, 
“k’c)u farin kids won’t ever 
haw to worry about losing 
your job or running out of  
money. If y o u  nccd some- 
thing to eat, you can just go 
out and k i l l  a pig.” 

I always wantud to explain 
lo her thal i t  doesn’t work 
that way, hut J ncver did. If  
any  uxplaining needed to bt: 
done ttic tcachers pretty 
much took c x c  of i t  in  those 
( h ) l S .  

I grcw up at a timc when 
dairy faniilics drank milk 
Iroiii their own cows. A dairy 
farmer wouldn’t havc con- 
sidured going lo town and 
buy i ng h o inog en1 zcd  TI i 1 k . 
Wc go[ milk from IO-gallon 
Ci1IIS whcn I was snlall Ilnd 

fron~ tllc bulk tank whcn I got 
oldcr. 
Thc r c ’ s not 11 i II g r n orc sat i s- 

f y i n g  than holding a kettle 
iindcr thc valvc o f  a bulk 
t i i i l k  tank --.- knowing you 
w n  tiavu all y o u  want. and 
t h u ru ;i I’L‘ s c v t‘ ra 1 h u n d I C  d 
g;illons incil-c where that 
caii~t! from. 

Iniaginc how ;I fami kid 
fkclh whcn hc cats ;it onc of 
thosc buf‘fct hrc;ikf;ists the 
rnotcls servc. 1 look  at thaw 
liltlc>. 4 ojr. containers ofriiilk 

got13 hc‘ kidding m!” 
I t h i n k  savvy dieters undcr- 

h i a n d  what  u’c C;I( i s  n o t  
i i ~ ~ i i r l y  ;IS iiiiportant ;is how 

hrr ) t h e r ‘s acq CI a i 11 t ;i n c‘c s dc - 
surihcss ;in incident that hcars 
this out. 
This t t~l low was working at 

;i KFC rcstaurant whcn a 
woiiian c m c  in  with ;i wholc 

;ll lcl  s;1y to myscll‘. “-1’tIcy‘vc 

I l i L I C h  wc cat. o n c  of‘ rt1y 

list of questions about thc fat 
content of the Colnnel’s food. 
This woman was quite over- 
weight and the clerk sus- 
pected her family probably 
was, too. He was happy to see 
she was at least trying to 
choose some lower-fat foods 
for the kids. 
After the clerk answered all 

of her questions, thc woman 
ordered a big bucket of the 
lowest-fat chicken the restau- 
rant had - and a large box 
o f  the most healthful side 
dishes on the menu. Then she 
got a half-gallon of pop and 

headed out the door. 
“Boy, that woman must 

have a largc family,” the clerk 
thought, “but at least she’s 
trying to watch their diet.” 

A couple of minutes later 
the clerk glanced outside 
and noticcd this woman get- 
ting into her car. He could 
see the kids weren’t with her. 

Then he realized there 
might not be any kids. He 
watched i n  horror as that 
wornan hauled all of that 
food inside her car. Then she 
sat there and atc every bit of 
i t !  

b ,  I 

I1 It 
I‘ 

noon before publication. 
Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday 

Wednesday, February 18 
United Sportsmen’s Alliance meeting, 7 p.m., Cass City Gun 

Club, 2676 Englehart Rd. All are invited to attend. For more 
information, call (989) 872-5606. 

Thursday, February 19 
Genealogy Group meeting, 7 p.m+, Rawson Memorial Li- 

brary. 

Friday, February 20 
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran 

Senior Cituen Movies, 1 :30 pm., Rawson Memorial Library. 
Church. 

Saturday, February 21 
Magic Show, 1:30 p.m., Rawson Memorial Library. 
Archery Sportsman’s Show, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Countryside 

Free Methodist Church, Sandusky . For more information, 
call (8 10) M84265. 

Monday, February 23 
Cass City School Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Cass City Village Council meeting, 7 p,m., municipal build- 

1ng. 
Hills & Dales General Hospital Auxiliary meeting, 12:30 p.m-, 

Northwood Meadows. 

Wednesday, February 25 
Ravenous Readers’ Book Club, noon, Rawson Memorial 

Library. 

The Weather 
High Low Precip. 

Tuesday ................................. 30 .............. 9 .............. 0 
Wednesday ............................ 26 .............. 9 .............. 0 
Thursday ............................... 29 ............ 22 .............. 0 
Friday .................................... 30 ............ 23 .............. 0 
Saturday ................................ 28 ............ -8 ........ .25” 
Sunday .................................. 15 .......... -14 .............. 0 
Monday ................................. 2 1 .......... - 14 .............. 0 

\ , ’  

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater trcatmcnt plant.) 

Dr. Ilanicl J. Dymck, M.D., mcmhcr of Caro Community Hospital 
mcclical staff, is proud to sa y... 

We can Yes! do that here! 
I k .  1 jymck  provides cardiology services for 
(’dro Community Hospital at his offire in thc 

IIcalth Services Building on Frank Street in 
C’aro. His expert isc includcs thc diagnosis 
and trmt ment of c.ardiuvascular conditions, 

lrcating diwa3es and symptoms such a>: 
shortness of breath; chcst pain; palpitations 
and skipping of the heart; hypertension; high 
cholesterol; ankle swelling; fatigue; and 
dizziness. His diagnostic evaluations may 
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Everyonc w;is quitc sur- 
prised on Friday wlicn the 
unexpected news was ;in- 

nounccd that the night’s iic- 

tivities would be c;inccllud. 
A few students ;ind coiiitiiit- 
tee heads wcrc ;I littlc disap- 
pointed by the ncwx. Evcn 
though Mr. Winter triccl to 
ruin our Snowcoiiiing, we 
still had an cxciting spirit 
wcek. Along with spirit dnys 
and class harincrs thc 
Aftershave Vollcy hall gartie 

succcss. 
was ;I lot o f  f u n  and ;I huge 

A volleyball tournaiiicnt on 
Wed n e sd a y n i g ti t ? ‘I’h ;I t ’ s 
right! If you wcrcn’t thcrc 
you rcally riiixsctl i t !  Many 
of you may rcc;ill thc pow- 
der-puff‘ I~ooth:ill gairic h i t  

was held during honiccoiii- 
ing. Wcll. we didn’t feel hav- 
ing only this gaiiic w;is !‘;tit- 
for  our guys. So, ;is ii new 
went  this ycar, irny inale 
f‘roni o u r  high sc+Iior~l that 
wantcd to show ol’t’(or try . . . I  
their s p  i k i ng sk i 1 I s cou I d 
sign up !‘or their one and only 
school vol Icy ha1 I :ict ivity. 

A n A i t  c r s ti ;I v u  v ( ) I I cy ha  I I 
committc~c drcw l‘rorll ;I hiit 

to see which c lmrcs  would 
be c I) 11 i p c t i ti g a p, ;i i n s t e ac ti 
other. ‘I’hc. llrst rt1atc-h of‘ the 
night was the l‘rcshiiicn vs. 
seniors and ttic sophoinorcs 
vs. juniors. E;,ac*h gaitic w a s  
played with thc best 2 out of‘ 
3. This incan[ t h u t  cach tciirii 

would play thcir rixsigncd 
Illatch and ttic tc;llli t l l i l t  won 
would go on to t l i c  finals. 

In  the l’irst iiiatcli thc f’rcsli- 
nicn were going to show 
those seniors who UITC the 
better playcrs. I 3 u t  tlic I’ol- 
lowing two niatcht‘s ttic sc- 
riiors c;iiiic havk stroiig tiik- 
ing thc victory. ‘I’hix w;is no 
easy victory - thosc scriioi-x 
had to give i t  M ) I H C  strong 
c l’li )rt ! 

When thc s o p h o i t i o r c ‘ h  x i c l  
juniors  pliiycd i t  L V ~ S  thc ,  
youngcr- I11C’I1 WllO c;llllL’ out 
on 101). ‘llic I‘iii;ils ~‘c r -c  quile 
c*cuiipctitjvc n~hcri  tlic 5 ~ ’ -  

n i ors ;I 11 (1 s o  1’ h ( )  11 i ( ) i~ 5 y ( )  t 
down to husiric\s. I1  wiis ;I 

tough hiittlc. ; ir id  L,II)\C. c*;111 
but i n  the end the urinncrs 
show cd “sc n i I ) 1-1 t y ” . 

“It  wits ;I lot oi‘ I‘iin to twa t  
the frcshiiicn a n d  sopho- 
mores. Maytic they will h:i\rc 
bcttLqluck ncxt y c x  with u s  

gone,” said Craig Holiiigrcn. 
Jon Bennett also cxprcsscd 

their team’s newly acquired 
confidence, “I  thought the 

would beat cvcryonc. Sorry 
freshmen and sophomorcs. at 
least you tried. You’rc just 
lucky Homey and I iiren’t 
going to bc here ncxt year.” 
He ended his c o ~ ~ i ~ t i c n t  with 
“We are the champions!” 

I actually was lucky 
enough to get the chance to 
coach thesc lovcly senior 
guys. At tirncs thcrc was a 
litllc tension but our team 
had a l o t  of fun! Many of‘thc 
seniors complained that 
their first ycar was also their 
last. They wished Aftcrshavc 
had been started ;I few years 
hack. For those o f  you who 
didn’t come to watch, listen 
for i t  next year. I t  was truly 
enjoyable to coach and 
watch the emotions o f  the 
players. 1 nevcr knew what 1 
rnight witness as they would 
gct fired up by putting on 
quite a show! 1 nnust say 
thank you to Jake Hrinkrnan 
fo r  always doing the right 
cheer o r  just sliding ;icross 
thc gym floor o n  his s t o n i -  
ach when the seniors nceclcd 
to get fired up! 
Our spirit wcck wits cut short 

due to the snowy days but i t  
still went over well. Elvcry 
day of the week wu had ;I 

theme that the students 
dressed up for.  On Monday 
we had ciirccr day, ‘I’ucsday 
w;is supposed to he Iii.jiiry 

day ), Wed ncsdii y w ;is sport s 
day and ‘I’hursday was miss- 

garne wits good. we knew wc 

day (c~inccllcd due t o  snow 

Illatctn day. By thc: way, I’illll 
H o ~ l z l ~ ,  Y O U  l o o k ~ d  ~ I W C -  

soiiie with your crcativc o u -  
l’it and chcniistry apron! k’oi- 
I:riday, the students did thc 
t r d  i t i c) 11 al ni m)on ;I nd w 11 i IC 

Although thcru w;is n o  
garlic o r  pcp iissciiibly ouI 
S no wcoii~ i ng w cc k t II I 11 ccl 
out okay. Lkspi tu I tic c:tiic~cl- 
Iatioiis i t  w:is ;I l ‘ u ~ i  kvcchk. ?‘lit. 

rcx.hcdulcd for I k h .  27. 
This past wcck is :ilwuys ;I 

lot o f  f u n  for niany studunts 
but I know i t  c;in also be ;I 

lot 01‘ hard work for rnnriy 
s t udc n t c oil n u i I itic ni he rs, 
who plan and assist with ;ill 
the activities. So thank you 
to all thcsc students who f’ind 
Snowcorning wcek II littlc 
inorc strcsst’ul than f u n .  All 
the cxtra hclp is rcally i ip- 

prcuiakd! Also, thank you to 
dl thc fans. and playcrs who 
showed good sportsitinnship 
and cairic to watch an cntcr- 
taining giiiiir on Wednesday 
night. 

h y .  

Snowcoming ga111c Iiiis hccn 

MAIN STREET 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 

.Experienced tax 
preparation 

services 
.Reasonable rates 

6436 Main Street, Cass City, MI 48726 

Denise Guinther Cyndi Martin 
989-872-8439 

Circuit court proceedings 

Several face charges 
‘I’hc l‘ollowing pcoplc ;ip 

pcarud i n  ‘I’uscola County 
Circuit C’ourt last wcck on 
various criniinnl charges: 

*‘limy S. Hosscrt, 20, C‘ass 
City, stood niutc to charges 
of‘ possessiori o f  ;i stolen, 
f’alsc o r  counterfeit moto r  
vchiclc rcgistration tab, driv- 
i ng without i nsurancc, opcr- 
ating an unrcgistcrcd rnotor 
vchiclu, and unlawful use of 
;I license plate Jan. I I i n  
c‘, . 

A prc-trial hearing was or- 
clcrcd schc.dulcd i n  the case, 
bond was continued at 
$2,01)0 and the dcl’endant 
was rcrii;indcd to the custody 
of‘ the sherifl”~ dcp;irtrncnt. 

*Shawn I , .  Kivard, 26, 
€:ai r g r o  vc , p I cad ed no con - 
tust to llccing ii police officer, 
t’ourth degree. and driving 
while his liccnsc W;IS sus- 
pended o r  rcvokcd Scpt. 28 
i n J 11 n i ;ita T w  n s ti i p. 

A prcx- sc n t c’ ti u c i n vcs t i g a- 
tion wiis ordcred and bond 
was continued ;it $ 3 , 0 0 0 .  
Sentencing is to bc sched- 
uled. 

*I.)arryI fi. %:tvit/. Jr., 39, 
Mdcttc., plcaclcd guilty to 
llccing and clucling :I police 
of‘liucr, third degrcc, and op- 
crating ;I n i o t o r  vehicle 
while undcr thu inllucncc of‘ 
liqiioi-, third ol’l’cnsc~, Oct. S 
in Vrissx, fircriiont and Ilay- 
t o n  townships, and to being 
an h;it>itu;il ol‘lcndcr (3  o r  
mot-c prior t‘clony convic- 
t ions).  

A pi-c- sc ti t c n cc i n vcs t i g ;I- 

t i o n  W;IS ordcrcd and twnd 
was con I i n 11 cd ;it $5 (I.( 10. 
Scntcncing is to be sct. 

*Owen 1) .  Kobcr-ts 1 1 ,  25,  
M i I I i n g t o  ti , p 1 c ~ x l  cd g 11 i I t y 

at ti; 1,000 to $20.000 Ikb .  0 

cl l  0 .  

to larcuny ol’ propcrty v~lluccl 

in Vassar Township. 
A pre-scnience investiga- 

tion was ordcrcd and bond 
was continued at $ I0,OOO. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
ulcd. 

mWilliiini c‘. LaBean, 18, 
Viissar, pleaded guilty to ut- 
tcring and publishing i n -  
volving a $65 check drawn 
o n Fr an ken 111 u t  h C red i t 
LJnion Nov. 16- I9 in  Vassar. 

A prc-scnlcncc invcstiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $3,000. 
Sentencing is to be set. 

.Ixcia G. Patterson, 42, 
Mi I I i ng ton, pleaded gui 1 ty 
to operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor, third offcnsc, Nov. 13 
i n  Caro, and to being an ha- 
b i tua l  offender ( 2  prior 
fc  1 on y c‘o n v ic t i o n s ) . 

A pro-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
revoked and the defendant 
wits rcmandcd to the custody 
of‘ the sheriff’s department. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
ulcd. 

*David L). Northern, 21, 
Vassar, pleaded guilty to as- 
saulting a police officcr Scpt. 

A prc- sc ntcncc i nvcs t iga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
continued at $4,000 and the 
def‘endant was remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff’s 
department. Scntcncing is to 
hc scheduled. 

*Mary-Kay A. Frazee, 20, 
Caro, plcadcd guilty to cm- 
bczzlement of $ I  ,000 to 
$20,000 while employed at 
Save-A-Lot in June through 
Dcucmbcr. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $2,500. 
Sentencing is to be set. 

New training now 
available 

rl’ l i i~riib A r c a  Michigan 
Works! of‘t’icials last wcek 
~nIlolr1iccd t h u  start of Scrv- 
17sti-y 2004, ;it1 introduction 
to ii I i ;i p 1) IC I i t i c CY t i i 11 t ra i n i ng 
packagcb t’ur rcsidcnts in  
‘l’usuolii, SLiliilac, 1 luron and 
1 ,apt‘cr r~oui i t i t~s .  

Scrv-l Istry is beins rccog- 
nizcd by thc 1 J.S. Ikpar tn icn t  
of I.abor a i i d  has also won 
statc arid national awards .  
‘I ’he (1 - w cc k c o I It‘ g t‘ c red i t  cd 
prog ra ni  i 11 t r u c l  11 cc s part i c i- 
parits to appwticcship pos- 
sibilities in imioiis industries, 
including nirrsitig, !bod scr- 
vice, coniniunications, bank- 
ing, wholcsdc/rct;iil salcs and 
IllOrL’. 

Students 
from area 
on list 
0t.l.ic-i:ilx ; i t  Northcrn Michi- 

g :in LJ n i vc’ i -s  i I y , M arc1 uc t tc, 
re c t‘ 11 I I y ;in n o 11 n c cd the 
school‘x 1‘~iIl scincstur dean’s 
list. 

Aniong thc students i n -  
clirdcd ;ire IDiira I . .  
I wan k ( )v  i t sc ti ;in d A 111 an da 
I,. t:rudcrick, both of‘ C a s s  
City; Christopher I). Eilcrs, 
L J h l y ;  and Meaghan M .  
Shcdd, ()wcndalc. 

‘li) bc narncd to the dean’s 
lis!, ;I studunt must c x n  a 
111 i n i I 11 u 111 g radc poi n t aver- 
age of‘ 3.25 to 3.99. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
The Village of Cass City will accept written sealed bids for the 
sale of a I991 Dodge Pickup, V-8. 

Written sealed bids will be received until 4:OO PM, on Wednes- 
day, March 17,2004, at the Village of Cass City Municipal Office, 
6506 Main Street, P.O. Box 123, Cass City, Michigan 48726, and 
must be marked as “Dodge pickup Bid”. The Sealed bids will be 
opened at the Village Office at 9:00 AM on Thursday, March 18, 
2004. The bid to be awarded at the Regular Council meeting of 
March 29,2004. 

The Village of Cass City is selling this vehicle in “as is condition”. 
The vehicle may be seen for “viewing only” at the Village Depart- 
ment of Public Works located at 6737 Church Street, Cass City, 
MI. The Village reserves the right to accept or reject any or all 
bids. 

in Thumb 
“ I t  offers an excellent and 

rnuch neededopportunity for 
participants to prepare for 
a p prc n t i c es h i p programs , ” 
I a bo r d t‘ pa r t Inen t o ffic i a 1 
‘l’errancc 13eI1ewich stated in 
a Irttcr to Maw Pichla, execu- 
tive director of Thumb Area 
Michigan Works! 
“If you arc unemployed and 

are looking for a new oppor- 
tirnity, we feel Serv-Ustry is 
the place to start,” Pichla 
said. “And now to receive 
rccognition from the LJnited 
States rlepartment of Labor 
is likc icirig on the cake.” 
Sew-Ustry is co-sponsored 

by ‘I’humb Area Michigan 
Works!, I;ord Motor Com- 
pany, 1,earning Dcsigns lnc. 
and Qucstcch. 
‘I’hc 2004 training program 

is slated to g t t  underway 
Monday, Fcb. 2, and will be 
held daily through Friday, 
April 2, from 9 a .m.  to 3 p.m. 
at the following locations: 

*f3aker C’ollcge, 6667 Mairi 
St., C’ass C’ity. 
* M o t t C‘o n I t n LI n i t y C o 11 eg e, 

550 I ,ake I h . ,  Lapeer. 
Mor-e information is avail- 

able by calling Pichla at (989) 
035-356 1. 

& EYEBAR 
FOR EVERYONE 
. Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

DAVID C. 
BATZER l1,O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 - 

.Joel B. Trump, 18, Rcese, 
pleaded guilty to assault with 
intent to commit sexual pen- 
etration and falsc report of a 
felony July 18 in  Indianficlds 
Township, 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
continucd at $250,000 and 
thc dcfendant was remanded 
to the custody o f  the sheriff’s 
department. Sentencing is to 
be set. 

@Christopher J.  Smith, 26, 
Caro, stood mute to charges 
of‘ operating it motor vehicle 
while under the influence o f  
liquor, third offense. driving 
while his licensc was sus- 
pcnded or revoked, and pos- 
session of an open intoxicant 
i n  a rnotor vehicle Jan. 20 i n  
C‘a 1-0 .  

A prc-trial hearing was or- 
dcrcd schcdulcd and bond 
was continued at $7,.500. 

*Kelly M. Brinkman, 18, 
Kingston, was sentenced to 
24 months prohation and 45 
days in  the county jail, with 
school release, for a plea of 
guilty to delivery o f  mari- 
juana April 30 i n  Cass City. 
The defendant was also or- 

dcrcd to pay $1,000 in court 
costs and fines. 

@Jason L. Winhovcn, 28, 
Holland, Ohio, was sen- 
tenced to 365 days in jail and 
I 2  months probation for his 
plca of guilty to receiving 
and concealing stolen prop- 
erty valued at more than 
$1,000 Nov. 16, 2002, i n  
Vassar. 
He was also ordered to pay 

costs and fines totaling $740. 
@Joseph N. Mallard Jr., 2 I ,  

Mayville, was sentenced to 
30 days in jail (deferred with- 
out a date) and 24 months 
probation for his plea of 
guilty to malicious destruc- 
tion of property, causing 
darnage o f  $1,000 to 
$20,000 Aug. 23 in  Arbela 
Towns h i p. 
He was also ordered to com- 

plete his high school educa- 
tion and pay $1,580 in  costs 
and fines plus $2,400 in res- 
titution. 
.Christopher L. Bakan, 20, 

Dunind, was sentenced to  30 
months to 5 years in prison 
for his plea o f  guilty to 2 
counts of breaking and en- 
tering a building without 
breaking with intent to com- 
mit larceny between July I 
and July 3 in Gagetown. 

He was also ordcrcd to pay 
$260 in  costs and fines plus 
rcstitution of  $189.86. 
.Terry L. Vied, 42, Milling- 

ton, was sentenced to 180 
days i n  jail, with work ru- 
Icasc, for his plca o f  n o  con- 
test to operating a motor ve- 
hick while under the inf lu-  
ence of liquor, third offcnsc, 
Oct. 1 1 in  Millington ‘Town- 
sh i p . 

He was also ordered to un-  
de rg o in en t a 1 therapy /c  o u n - 
scling and pay $1,620 i n  
costs and fines. 

Fundraisers. Every school 
has them, every class and or- 
ganization nccds thcrn, and 
most targets have no other 
choice but to support their 
young people by buying 
anything from cookie dough 
and fruit to wrapping paper 
and jewelry. 

I n  this small community 
everyone, even students, 
feels overwhelmed by the 
continuous amateur sales- 
men competing for the best 
business. 
What about the fundraisers 

where the students don’t earn 
money for themselves? In- 
stead, the money goes to a 
cause where the immediate 
results arc not seen and con- 
sumers do not get anything 
in return except for maybe 
personal satisfaction. Yes, I 
am talking about charity 
fundraiscrs like the Ameri- 
can Heart Association’s 
Jump Rope for Heart and the 
St. Jude’s Children’s 
Hospital’s Math-A-Thon. 
Thcsc arc simple activities 
that raise a great deal of 
money for an effective cause. 
Thc past 2 weeks at Owen- 

Gage the elementary and 
junior high students have 
been collecting flat dona- 
tions for the Arncrican Hcart 
Association’s Jump Rope for 
Heart fundraiser. “...And the 
Beat Goes On ....” was the 
theme of the 25th Anniver- 
sary celebration for the na- 
tion-wide program. 

Our physical education 
tcachcr, Brian Wright, is the 
adult who heads the program 
and this is our third year to 
participate. Mr. Wright 
thinks i t  is important be- 
cause i t  is a f u n  program that 
tcachcs young pcoplc the 
idea of‘ taking responsibility 
to hclp others without scc- 
ing iriiniediate results from 
thcir work. The money will 
be invested i n  research, pub- 
1 i c ed lic at i o ti,  pro fcs s i on al 
c d  uc ;i t i c) n , coin i n  u n i t  y se r- 
\rice and mora. Since heart 
discax* is the number one 
killer of Americans and 
stroke is the number 3 killer, 
I th ink  i t  is ;t great idcri to 
encourage the awareness of 
the American Heart Associa- 
tion. 

What a perfect day to hold 
the hcart-rending event; Fri- 
day. the day before 
Valentine’s Day. The cl- 
e ine n t a ry  g y m was f i  I 1  ed 
with explosive energy as the 
children raccd to get a jump 
ropc and began an earth- 
quake under their own feet. 
The music flared, along with 
spirits, u n t i l  Mr. Wright 
ycllcd, “freeze!” Then a 
child’s name was drawn to 
win a prize. The young ath- 
letes jumped for about an 
hour straight. They went 

backwards and forwards, 
criss-cross and double 
Dutch, they jumped with a 
partner and through hula- 
hoops. The possibilities were 
endless as long as they were 
jumping. 

I did catch some students 
taking a break though. First 
grader Tyler Volk told me he 
was too tired to jump any- 
more and would rather ad- 
mire his friend’s endurance. 
Kaylec Harp and Sid 
Bencheck were watching 
from the bleachers and ex- 
plained to me that they don’t 
know how to jump rope, but 
they did know how to hula- 
hoop and they quickly rose 
to thc opportunity o f  show- 
ing mc. 

Thcrc wcrc no major inju- 
ries cxccpt for a few trip and 
fdls and kindergartner Scirra 
Damm held ice on hcr check 
as she described the pain she 
felt from someone who acci- 
dentally hit  her in  the face 
with a jump rope. The stu- 
dents, the helpers and 1 had a 
great time en-joying the srnall 
plcasures in life while hclp- 
ing a greater cause. 

Because o f  our enthusias- 
tic elementary students and 
supportive community the 
A r n  er i can He ar t A s s oc i at i I) n 
now has $368 more to invest 
in  thcir research. The top 
seller i n  the elementary was 
Kylea Eavy with $84. LJnfor- 
tunately, because o f  the  
snowing and blowing, the 
junior high act i v i  t i cs cou Id 
not be held on Friday. hut 
will continue Tucsday af’tcr- 
n oo ti. H avc ;in c xce p t i on :i I 
week ! 

Silent 
auction 
slated 
The Cass City Athletic 

Boosters will be sponsoring 
a Silent Auction Friday, Fch. 
27, at Cass City High 
School. 

The event will takc place 
during the Cass City versus 
USA basketball garw,  with 
opcning bids accepted dur- 
ing the freshrrian basketball 
g a m .  
Numerous Thumb area mer- 

chants have donated prizcs 
of interest to both young and 
old. Bids will be accepted 
until half time of the varsity 
game, with winners an- 
nounced by the conclusion 
of the varsity garne. 

Proceeds from this 
fundraising event will bcn- 
efit the Cass City High 
School athletic programs. 

If you are interested in do- 
nating items, or wotild likc 
f urt her i n form a t i on , contact 
Shelly Miller at (989) 872- 
4246. 

YFC Soup 
&upper on 
tap Feb. 27 

Area residents who plan t o  
attend the ball g a m s  Friday, 
Feb. 27, when Cass City 
plays host to the USA Patri- 
ots, can stop by the cafeteria 
for dinner. 

Youth for Christ is hosting 
its third annual Soup Supper 
in the Cass City High School 
cafeteria from 4:30 to 7:30 
p.m. 

Thc dinner will include 8 
to 10 varietics of soup, bread, 
crackers, dessert and bcver- 
age. Donations will be ac- 
cepted at the door. Proceeds 
will help area teens pay for 
trips hosted by Campus Lifcl 
Youth for Christ. 
Campus Life has been a con- 

stant partner with churches 
and schools for the past 6 
years in  Criss City, offering 
teens and pre-teens positive 
opportunities for growth and 
faith. Youth for Christ is a 
n o n - de n o m i national organ i - 
zation that works together 
with the family, local pastors, 
youth pastors and educators 
to give cvery teen the oppor- 
tunity to make positive de- 
cisions about thcir life. 

“The ministry’s work is 
done through programs, trips 
and events that take teens out 
of their normal and some- 
times destructive day-to-day 
lives and gives them a break 
to think and learn about liv- 
ing a balanced lifc: physi- 
cally, socially, rncntally and 
spiritually,” said Jeff Bader, 
Cass City Campus Life di- 
rector. 

“In weekly program, we 
talk about what’s going on 
i n  thcir lives, how they’re 
holding up at school and 
home. I always share what 
the Bible says about the is- 
sues. but not without giving 
the tccns a chance to share 
thcir true feelings without 
being shot down or intcr- 
rupted.” 

I n  addition to the work that 
happens weekly through 
Campus Life Clubs and 
I3 ad c r ’ s i ti t c r ;ic t i (3 n w i t h 
tccns i n  the schools at cxtra- 
c ir rri c u I ;ir ;IC t i v i I it‘s, Ca 111 pus 
Lif’c off‘trs scvcr~il trips that 
arc of’ten more succcss~  U I  

than the weekly programs. 
“Annually, we take teens to 

Florida for Spring Break and 
on :i 400-plus mile cycle 
tour,” Badcr  said. “The 
Florida trip is an outreach 
opportunity where teens can 
have f u n  in  a safe, chaper- 
oncd cnvironment, but also 

lenged about living a hal- 
unced life. The cycle tour is 
similar, but adds t o  i t  the sclf- 
esteem boost that coiries with 
doing something the student 
may not have thought pos- 
sible. This dinner is one of 
the many ways Campus Life 
rnakes trips likc these pos- 
sible for teens in Cass City.” 

have :I chiiticc to be chal- 

Anderson, Tuckey, 
Bernhardt & Doran, P.C. 

Certified Public Accountants 

CAR0 71 5 E. FRANK STREET 
(989) 673-31 37 

CASS CITY 6261 CHURCH STREET 
(989) 872-3730 
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ATBD will have staffavailable on February 28, 2004, from 
I -3:30 p.m., who will prepare FREE the *Michigan Ilomestead 

Property Tax Credit MI-I 04OCR and the *Michigun Hontci 
Heating Credit MI-104OCR7 for senior citizens agp 65+. 

ONE DAY 2 LOCATIONS AVAILABLE 
Caro Area Rawson Memorial 

Library Library 

We will be prepuring these forms by uppointmerit onl+y. 
For un appointment call our Cass Cit-y office ut 872-3730 

or our Ccrro Office at 673-3137. Joyce A. Bemus 
Village ClerklTreasurer 
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100 attend first 
Princess Dance 

Cass City Girl Scout Ser- tended the dance, which in-  
vice Unit 609 rccently cluded the crowning of Girl 
hosted its first Princess 
Dance at the Cass City VFW 
Hal I .  
A host of Girl Scouts, from 

Daisies through Cadets, at- 
tended thc cvcnt from Cass 
City, Kingston and Bad Axe. 
T h u i r fathers , grand fa I h ers 
and brothers escorted them. 

More than 100 people at- 

Scout Savanna Scrirnlin o f  
Bad Axe and her escort (Vd- 

ther), Nick, as thc princess 
and prince. 

The event included riiusic 
provided by a local DJ and 
portrait pictures. All scouts 
received ii patch and corsage 
for attending. 

Barcia supports 
sugar growers 
Sen. Jim Barcia (D-Bay City) 

e x p re s sed strong s up p o r t for 
Michigan sugar beet grow- 
ers while assailing free trade 
negotiations such as the 
North Amcrican Frec Trade 
Agreement (NAFTA) and the 
Free Trade Area of the Ameri- 
cas (FTAA), which could 
threaten the viability of  
Michigan’s sugar industry. 
His remarks were part of his 
address last week to the state 
Agriculture Commission in 
Lansing. 

“Wc need to ensure that our 
voices are heard - and we 
need to educate people on 
the negative impact that in- 
creased levels of sugar im- 
ports will have on our domes- 
tic sugar industry,” Barcia 
said + 

His remarks came in  re- 
sponse to the recent Central 
American Free Trade Agreo- 
rnent (CAFTA) negotiatcd 
with El Salvador, Guatemala, 
Honduras and Nicaragua, 
which would allow these 
countries to export an addi- 
tional Y0,OOO metric tons of 
sugar into the U.S., with a 2 
percent increase each year 

for the next IS ycars. Con- 
gress is cxpcctcd to vote on 
thc measurc this spring. 

“We’re riot asking tor spc- 
cia1 treatmcnt tor thc sugar 
j n d u s t ry ,” H arc i ;1 said . ‘ ‘ Wc ’ rc 
simply asking lor a level 
playing field in  order tor the 
Michigan and U.S.  sugar in-  
dustry to remain compcti- 
t i  vc  .” 

B arc i a’s coin me n t s fo I - 
lowed last wcck’s letter from 
Gov. Jennifer Granholrn t o  
Presidcn t Bush which siiicl, 
i n  part: “’l’hcrc is grave con- 
cern that thc trade negotia- 
tions will destroy an indus- 
try that is facing u n l i r  corn- 
petition from subsidizcd pro- 
ducers from countrics with 
in i n i ma I 1 a hor and en v i ton - 
mental s t a n d ard s .” 

Barcia introduced a Michi- 
gan Senate rcsolution last 
fiill urging U.S.  trxlc nego- 
tiators to support thc IJ.S.  
sugar industry and t o  s u i -  
ou s I y co II s iclcr t hc ;id VCIW 

et tccts of’ such a& wcincnts on 
M i c h i g a n ’ s s i i  g ;ir i n d ii s t I y , 
an industry that contributcs 
$ S O 0  inillion ;I year to the 
state cconorny and employs 
5,000 M i c h i g a n  work cr s . 

GIRL SCOUT Savanna Scramlin and her father, Nick, of 
Bad Axe, were crowned princess and prince during the Prin- 
cess Dance hosted by Cass City Girl Scout Service Unit 609. 

Recycling program accepting 
confidential material now 
‘I ’he Tu suo1 :1 cou  fl ty matc- 

to uollcut m c l  dcstroy “con- 

rial l<ccovery Facility is start- 
in:, ;I ticw p o g r m ,  which is 

l‘i d u  n t i al ” i~ atcr i AI  s. 
Ihc  cost to all husincsscs 

will be 2 0  ccnts per pound 
whcn tm)ught t o  thc facility. 
‘ I ’hcw will bc only 2 desig- 
n ;i tcxl i rid i vi d ii al s who w i I1  
have contact with conl’idcn- 
t i d  niritcrinl a n d  both of these 

I 7  

INCOME TAXES 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPAIW YOUK 2003 INC’OMII I’AX Rr’TlJRN 

E-FILE 
REFUND ANTIC’IYATION 14014-h‘S 

DIRECT DEPOSIT 

Cut out this coupti  crrid hririg it1 for  spcrid 2003 strvi/igs! 
.-I-------L---------- - - 7  00 2003lncome i 
I $5 off! Tax Preparation! 
I (Cass City Chronicle) COUPON EXPIRES MARCH 15,2004 ’ 
,,--,,,--------------~ 

Bookkeeping Tax Preparation Reasonable Rates 
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30-5:OO; Saturday: 8:30-12:OO or by appointment 

23 YEARS OF SERVICE 

RAY ARMSTEAD & CO. 
6545 CHURCH ST., CASS CITY, MI 48726 (989) 872-4532 

Budget Public Hearing 
(Truth in Budgeting) Notice 

The Village ofGagetown Council will hold a public hearing OH the proposed 
village budget for fiscal year April 1,2004 through March 3 I ,  2005 at the 
Elmwood Township Gagetown Municipal Building locatcd at (A37 Lincoln 
Street, Gagetown on Monday, March 1,2004 at 7:OO p n i .  *The prop- 
erty tax millage rate proposed to be levieo to support the proposed 
budget will be a subject of this hearing. A copy of the budget is avail- 
able for public inspection. Please contact Clerk Maggic Root if you would 
like a copy to review. 

Notice complies with MCL 14 1.436 & MCL 2 1 1 . 2 4 ~  

Prepared by: Muggie Root 
Cler WTreas u rcr 
Village of Gagetown 
February 2, 2004 

1285 Cleaver Road - Caro, MI 48723 c Phone: (989) 673141 17 Fax (989) 67316665 

individuals arc bondcd l o r  

‘1’0 sccitrc‘ thc  conlidential- 
ity of your rniitcrial, appoint- 
nients will nccd to bc madc 
in advance by calling (989) 
672- 1673. All material will 
he weighed upon arrival, arid 

i t  will be necessary f o r  you 
to complete a short fortii. 
Your material will hc shrcd- 

thc satcty ol’ docur11ents. 

Chocolate 
Atncric;ins rc*ally Iihc. their 

chocolate ! 

of‘ Arne r I can iiic n and wo tiicn 
votcd for chocolatc :I\ thc r 
i‘acoritc i‘1,ivot lor clc\sci i \  
and \wcet snachs. Ariicricans 
spend !$ I3 billion a y w r  on 
chocolate and the average 
American eat \  itbout 12 
pound3 o f  chocoliitc ; innu-  

In ;I 2001 poll, 5 2  [’clccrlt 

ally! 

t 

i c 
t 
I 

I 

i 
f 
t 
f 
: 
r 

h 

i 
i i  

ded immediately upon re- 
ceipt, and y o u  arc wclcomc 
to monitor thc dcstruction of‘ 
your “confidential” material 
i f  desired. 

Only one customer will be 
allowed in thc shrcdding area 
in  order to inaintain conti- 
dcntiality. Onuc the material 
is shruddcd. i t  will be baled 
up and sent to a paper mill o r  
i n sii I at i o n  c o III pail y . 
For convcnicncc, the f‘acil- 

i ty  is offering pick-up scr- 
vice for all confidential ma- 
tcrial by calling thc facility. 
An additional fcc of‘3h cents 
will hc chargcd pcr mile. A 
i i i iniri iuii i  of SO0 pounds o r  
1tior.c. of‘ niatcrial is required 
10 q ~ i ; i I i l ’ ! ~  for thc pick-up scr- 
vice. 
An invoicc m i l l  he gentx1tt.d 

and Inailed t o  the nmic and 
address shown on the short 
form within 2 wccks. Pay- 
mcnts art. due upon receipt 
of invoicc. 

Down Memory Lane 
By Harmony Doerr 

SYEARSAGO 

When the Thumb MRI Ccn- 
tcr opened about 14 months 
ago, i t  was promotcd as a 
state- of- t he-art fac i 1 it  y that 
would save patients hours of 
time and miles of travel. It 
was called a great example 
of covpcration among area 
hospitals. Today, officials say 
their expectations have been 
met. “We have the support 
of the cornmunity, wc’vc had 
the physician support we 
hoped for? (and) the hospi- 
tals have been very support- 
ive. We’re really happy with 
our  first year,” said Linda 
Socier, Thumb MRI Center 
manager. 

A good-bye celebration 
marlung the final cornmunity 
activity held at the old Ever- 
green Township Hall i n  
Shahbona has been sched- 
uled for Saturday, Feb. 27. 
Although the building has 
served as township hall for 
the past sevcral years in the 
Sanilac County community, 
the structure has also served 
as home to a host of groups, 
clubs and activities since i t  
was built in the early 1900s. 
Plans call for the hall, now 
i n  disrepair, to be moved 
early next month by its new 
owner, a member of a local 
Amish community. 

A doctor who practices in  
Cass City and Essexville has 
made a commitment to fight 
diabetes by raising $4,000 as 
he trains to run a marathon 
i n  London April 18. Dr. Gary 
W. Baughrnan, D.P.M., who 
runs the Northeastern Foot 
and Ankle Clinics, said hc 
hopes the dollars he raised 
will cnablc the American Dia- 
bctes Association to con- 
tinue its work on behalf of 
all people affected by diabe- 
tes. 

10YEARS AGO 

The growing popularity of 
p;ic/ki\ p r o m i d  t o  fill arcs 
hakcrics on Fat Tuc\day . 
f’auiki Day - w i t h  hungry 
hordes i n  search of the rich, 
jelly-filled treats. “It’s rcally 
phenomenal,” Joan Mcr- 
chant of‘ Sommcrs Bahery in 
Cass City cornrnented Mon- 

day night. Five years ago. 
whcn the local bakery started 
in ak i n g p ac Ai s , prod 11 c t IO  n 
totaled about SO doxn .  This 
year, she said, “we’ll prob- 
ably make 350 doxn.” 

Cancer. The word alone is 
enough to shake anyone up. 
especially when i t  comes 
from a physician. Mark Sto- 
ver knows the feeling. The 
29-ycar-old Cass City rcsi- 
dent was told he has cancer a 
few weeks ago. He’s since 
undergone major surgery to 
remove a large turnor in his 
abdomen, and is scheduled 
this wcck to begin a regimen 
of chemotherapy treatments. 
Afterwards, doctors say, he 
should he cancer free, with a 
complete 90-plus percent cure. chance of‘ a 

Cass City cheerlcadcrs had 
plenty of help leading cheers 
at the Cass City-Deckerville 
game Friday night. They 
were joined at hall‘ time by 
more than 100 junior chccr- 
leaders, age 4 to I I , who had 
taken part in  a cheerlcading 
clinic sponwrcd by the 
cheerleaders last wcck. 

25 YEARS AGO 

Opening of Cass City 
Schools Tuesday o f  last 
week upset sotiie parents in  
t h e Craw ford - E n g I c h art are a 
southeast o f  Dc ford whose 
children wcrc unable to get 
to school bccausc roads were 
still hloukcd by snow. Stu- 
dents who couldn’t make i t  
were counted absent. Supt. 
Donald Crousc said despite 
some roads being closed, at- 
tendance that day was 86 
percent, prohahly hettcr than 
Monday of‘ this week, when 
many students were out with 
the t lu .  

Gonc l‘orevcr is the apart- 
ment above thc Chronicle, 
which families have callcd 
home sincc this building was 
erected in 19 12. It’s no longer 
;in apartincnt bccausc the  
Chroniclc nccclcd thc addcd 
space nnd will inovc compo- 
sition and plate making 
cquipnient i n to  that 
spacc.(From Rabbit Tracks) 
The Cass City High School 

debate tcam of John Scollon, 
Stcvc Corcoran, Carrie Car- 

pentcr and Bob Clark were 
one of four teains making it 
to thc state championship 
Class C-D semi-finals. 

35YEARSACQ 

Twenty-five years of service 
to the community will be 
commemorated Saturday by 
the Cass City Gavel Club at 
a special anniversary dance 
and celebration at the Cass 
City Intermediate School 
gym. The Gavel Club was 
formed to write, give 
specches and learn parlia- 
mentary law ... but soon 
branched into the commu- 
nity-boosting civic organi- 
Lation from which it earned 
its current prestige and ac- 
claim. 

Army Private First Class 
Terry B. Srnielewski, son of 
Mr. and Mrs.  Louis 
Srnielewski of  Ubly received 
the Purplc Heart during re- 
cent ceremonies in Vietnam. 
Pvt. Srnielewski was pre- 
sented the award for wounds 
suffered in  action against 
hostile forces in Vietnam. 
An announcement from an 

assistant game biologist, 
Robert Strong of Lansing, 
that the “antlcrless” deer sea- 
son might be opened 
brought a storm of protest 
from a District Sportsman 
club meeting in Cass City. It 
would be the first time in his- 
tory does would he legally 
shot in  Thumb area counties. 
The proposal has yet to bc 
adopted by thc Michigan 
Conservation Comiuission. 

NO 
HUNTING 

SIGNS 
Black Ink 
5 for $1 
2 5 each 

CASS CITY 
CHRONICLE 

6550 Main 
872-201 0 

Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-31 36 
Worship Service Sunday 11 :00 a.m. & 6:OO p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 1O:OO a.m. & Wednesday 7:OO p.m. 

Cass City Church  of the Nazarene 
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 1O:OO a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study 
8 Children’s Activities 6:OO p.m. 

Pastor - Rev. Darold Ward 

Cass City Missionary Church 
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City. MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:OO a.m 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Pastor: David Edwards 

872-2729 

Q Cass City United Methodist Church  
5100 rh. Cemetery Rd., 
P.O. Box 125, Cass City. MI 48726 

Worship: 8:30 & 11:OO a.m. (Summer 9:30 a.m.) 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a.m. 
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor: Rev. George F. Ward 

872-3422 

Deford Community Church 
1392 Kingston Rd,, Ceford, MI 48729 
989-872-4051 (parsonage) 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Contemporary &Traditional 6:OO p.m. 
Wednesdays 700 p.m. 
Pastor: David Mercer 
eniail: dccdca@tband.net 
websi te: defordcommu ni tych u rc h , org 

989-872-4055(ch~rch) 

Vistors always welcomed ..... 

Deford Country Church 
Assemblies of God 
5903 Main St., Box 224, Deford, MI 48729 

Wednesday Family Night 7 p.m. 
Worship 11:OO a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Dan Strength Sr. Pastor 
Tim Wells, Associate 
WSNL 600 AM, Saturday noon 

989-872-51 58 . 

Living Word Worship Center 
(Where the Word is Life) 
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-4637 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:OO Dam. 
Senior Pastors: Michael & Carla A;p 

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-5060 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Midweek Bible Studies 
Biblical Counseling 
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould 

*f* 
EFCA 

First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 a.m 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7:OO p.m. 

Pastor: Eric Holmgren 
Youth Pastor: Bryan Heller 

989--872-3155 

First Presbyterian Church 
Barrier Free 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Dave Blackburn 

872-5400 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

Please join us today 

Novesta Church  of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Youth Group & Sunday Evening 
Services 6:OO p.m. 

Minister: Chuck Emmert 
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs 
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

Potter’s House 
Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 

Thursday Evening 700 p.m. 
Sunday Worship 11:OO am.  
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker 

872-51 86 

St. Agatha’s Catholic Church 
4618 South St., Gagetown, MI48735 

Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 
Parish Administrator: Joan Wvskiel 

665-9966 

St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Saturday Liturgy 5 3 0  p.m. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:OO a.m. 
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion 

872-3336 

Shabbona United Methodist Church 
4455 North Decker Rd., Decker, MI 48426 
81 0-672-9929 (parsonage) 
989-872-8094 (church) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:OOa.m. 
UMW Monthly 1st Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 500 p.m. 
Pastor: Ellen Burns 
Visit our website at: www.dasuDarish.com 

Q 

mailto:dccdca@tband.net
http://www.novestachurch.org
http://www.dasuDarish.com
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Hawk grapplers exceed 
expectations in league 

I Cass City Bowling 

C'harlic's Angels 7 
Cirigctown Cutting Corners 5 
Osentoski Kcalty/Auct. 5 
'I'hurrih Octagon Barn 2 
I an g e n b u r g PI u m h/He at 2 
C'ro w I cy C h i ro  prac t ic 0 
Cablcttes 0 
I7riipty Poc kcts 0 

Thursday Nite Trio 
As of Feb. 12 

When the wrestling season 
opened, coach Don Markel 
would probably have been 
happy with a 500-average 
season, because his team was 
primarily composed of fresh- 
men and sophomores. 
Markel and no one else that 

followed the team expected 
it to be a serious challenger 
for the Greater Thumb 
League title. 

The team exceeded all ex- 
pectations by finishing sec- 
ond in both the league meet 
Saturday at Sandusky and in  
the final league standings. 

The improving Hawks 
started their charge to a sec- 
ond place finish i n  the 
league with a 40-36 upset 
win over previously unde- 
feated Marlettc Wednesday. 
That win left Mayville, Cass 

City and Marlette with iden- 
tical league records of 8 wins 
and one loss in  dual meets, 
which counts for half of the 
total to determine the league 
champion. The league meet 
accounts for the other half. 

Mayville edged Cass City 

in the Icaguc meet, 163-158 
to take the title. Marlette was 
third with 119 points. Other 
teams in order of finish were: 
Lakers, 99; USA, 73; Valley 
Lutheran, 67.5; Saginaw 
Nouvel, 59; Brown City, 42; 
Sandusky, 31; Bad Axe, 29. 
The teams finished i n  the 
same order in the final lcague 
standings. 
Eleven of 12 Cas City wres- 

tlers placed in the conference 
meet, including 6 who made 
the finals. 
The championship matches 

in each weight class: 
IO3 Devin Hayward.(Mar.) 
pinned Jercmy Farr ( C C )  
0: 17. 
I12 Ryan Mercer (May.) 
decisioned Marcel Helland 

I I9 Merrill Martinez (USA) 
pinned Tim Laakso (BC) 
1:17. 
125 Jared Kapa (May.) 
pinned Kyle Reif (CC)  3:Ol. 
130 Kenny Witthrodt (Mar.) 
pinned Justin Wright (USA) 
4:23. 
135 Nick Birchmier (May.) 

(CC) 8-4. 

major decision over Tom 
Wechter (Nouvel) 13-2. 
140 James Jackson (Lakers) 
decisioned Jessie Harwood 

145 Josh Fick (Nouvel) 
pinned Mike Martinez 
(USA) 3:43. 
152 Jerico Hayward (Mar.) 
pinned Micah Randall (CC) 
1149. 
160 Mark Sutton (May,) 
decisioned Jeff Tenbusch 
(CC)  11-7. 
171 Brandon Wolf (VL)  
pinned Scott Durocher 
(Sand.) 2: 10. 
189 Jason Lawrence (VL) 
injury defeated Patrick 
Lange (BA). 
215 Brett No11 (Lakers) 
pinned Steve Meeker (CC) 
1149. 
275 Tim Ackerman (May.) 
pinned Nick Reynolds (Lak- 
ers) 1 :20. 

Other Hawks that placed 
were: 119 Dustin Arp, 4th; 
145 Kyle Sieradzki, 4th; 17 I 
Wcs Becker, 3rd; 189 Eric 
Hollis, 3rd; 275 Lcc 
H utc hi n son, 3rd. 

(Ma.) 5-3. 

JEBCo I 0 
Doerr Landscaping 8 
Riversbend 7 
United Building Centers 7 
Mycogcn Seeds 7 
Schmaltz Construction h 
Dairy Queen Bra/.-C'aro 5 
T. Furness Res. Bldr. 4 
Martin Electric 3 
CSS Contract. Co, Jnc. 3 

Individual High Games & 
Series: I,. Hanson 229- 157- 

(501);  I,.  E'abst 172-166-158 
(496); S. Buschlen 177- 158 
(480); B. Watson 172-165 
(479); C. Brown 163-160- 
I S6 (479); S. 1,utz 176 (473); 
J .  Krol 166 (467); D. Will- 
iams 172- 154 (466);  C. 
Wallacc 169-158 (465); R .  
Mallory 170- IS8 (464); C .  
Wright 158- IS5 (454); M. 
Gray 193- 155; J.  Dickinson 
183-176; J .  Morel1 179; J .  
Bcmiis 166; K. Maurer 160: 
I:. Kornain 158; K. Dial 157; 
I , .  Riddle 1.55; A .  Concly 
151. 
Split C'onvcrsions: S .  Lutz 

5-7. 
'Ikam High Ciarne & Series: 

All  Season Video 673 
( 18.58). 

IS I (5.17 j ;  P. B ~ U U  184- 169 

Individual High Games & 
Series: J .  Enos 233-222 
(661); R. Finkheiner 234- 
210 (636); S .  Osentoski 245- 
213 (629); Doug Seccher 
228-218 (617); K .  Martin 
(584); D. Docrr 2 1 I (582); G. 
Robinson 240 (576); W. 
Laming 215; D. Dickinson 
2 12; Dave Bccuher 2 IO. 

Team High Gairic: 
Riversbend, 674. 
Team High Series: JEBCo, 

1810. 
Merchanettes 1,ctaguc. 

As of Feb. 12 

RED HAWK grappler sophomore Justin Grice is one of the team's 
young wrestlers coach Don Markel will look to in the future. 

Showdown set in GTW 
cnce play. B,,th schools ;ire 
11 t i  hlerii i s h cd i n Ci'l'W 
t i 1  it to tics, aga  i n , c n t e r i ti g 
'I'hursday's showdown i I I  
h i  A x e .  

" I  iiiii siirc: i t  will  go  5 
g;iiiics,'' said Ked h w k  rucw 
tor I3cth Howard. "I a111 h o p  
ing wt' can gct ;I good crowd 
t I1 c 1-c ." 

' I 'h iirscl;iy's s howdow t i  ;vi t h 
;I 4-garnc victory ovci- visit- 
ing Rccse i n  their latclst 
GTW fight. 'I'hc scores of'tlic 
riiatch were 15-6, IS- 12, 17,- 
IS and 15-3. 

As usual, thc winncrs rc- 
ccivcd hig cl'l'orts f'rorii Amy 
Howard , As ti I cy I IC n d r i c k 
and Mallory Powcll. 

Howard was crecli teci with 
21 digs, 17 ass is ts ,  1 I kills, 
a n d  3 accs. Hcncirick rc- 
corded 12 digs, 8 kills, h as-  
sists, and 2 blocks, and  
Powell hac1 I X digs, 12 kills, 
and I9 rcccptions. 

Other individual cf't'vrts f'or 
the Hawks includcd Kristi 
1;lueggc with 17 digs and 
€ili/.aheth Sohczak with 1 h 
digs. 

'l'hc IInwks sct tlic s1;igc l 0 i -  

IS- 1 ,  15- 1 I ), Valley 
Lutheran (15-9, I S - 8 )  and 
Mayville ( 15-6, IS-O), but 
cariie up short against Ubly 
( 1  1-15, 8-15) and the host 
Lakers ( 13- IS. IO-  IS). 

(..In the day. Howard hnd 52 
kills, 59 assists, 24 points, 8 
acts, 9 blocks, and 34 digs. 
Hcndrick had 33 kills, SO 
assists. 9 blocks, 29 digs and 
25 points. Powell had 30 
kills, 36 points, S aces, 54 
digs and 58 receptions. 
Flucggc had 35 digs, 33 re- 
ccptions and 16 points, 
Sohczak had 40 digs, 33 rc- 
ceptions and 15 points, 
Limn I,aniing had 19 digs, 
I7 receptions and 23 points, 
and Ihnielle Dohn had 19 
digs, 18 receptions and 1 1  
points. 

A year latcr, little h a \  
changed i n  the Greatcr 
Thumb West vollcyball title 
race. 
Ca\s City and k i d  Axc, who 

sharcd the Ci'I'W crown i n  

2003, will riiect t h i h  wcck !'or 
the outright Icad i n  confkr- 

FBI Gals 7 
All Season Video 7 

Bulldogs defeat Port Hope 
Owen-Gage remained per- 

fcct i n  North Central Thumb 
League volleyball play 
Thursday with easy victories 
of 15-2 and 15-4 over visit- 
ing Port Hope. 
With the win, the Bulldogs 

irriprove to 6-0 in conference 
action, 22-4-3 overall. The 
dcfcnding NCTL champions 
will now set their focus on a 

pair of important NCTL road 
match ups. Coach Kayc 
Swiastyn's spikers will travel 
to face Kingston tonight 
(Wednesday) and then on 
Thursday hcad to tangle 
with Akron - Fai rgrove. 

kills, 5 digs and one block. 
She received plcnty of help 
from Katie Swiastyn with 5 
points, 3 assists, 3 kills, and 
5 digs,  while Stephanie 
Dorsch had 5 points, 3 aces, 
4 digs and 2 kills. Laura 
Enderle had 5 assists, 2 kills 
and 3 digs, Candi Rhodes 
had 3 digs, and Meagan 
Mentor added 2 digs. 

Against thc Blue Stars, 
Kayla Zaleski led the win- 
ners with I2 points, 4 aces, 6 WHO: Any Schoo\ Age Child 

WHAl: Two Person Teams Sign up Hawk cagers have busy schedule WWN: Tuesdays After School, 

W I i € l W :  The Charmont 
WHY: It's a lifetime sport that is great ewrcise, lots of fun 
and an opportunity to improve your math sWi\\s! 

Mawh 2 - April 27, Z O O 4  
Kegi\tration for all area 

girls interested i n  playing 
summer softball has been set 
for  Monday, Feh. 23 and 
Wcdnesclay, Feb. 25 at  the 
c';isc City Middle School 

Sign u p  will be held for T- 
ball ( 5  years old - 2nd grade), 
Minor Ixague (grades 3-5) 
m e 1  Major League (grades h- 
8).  
For morc information con- 

I iic't DO 11 
3364. 

hc'tb*con 6-7:30 I)."). 

M y ~1 t t LI t 9 X 9 - 87 2 - 

There won't bc much time 
for practice by the Cass City 
Red Hawk basketball team 
in  the weeks ahead prior to 
the district tournament that 
runs Mar. 8- 12. 
Starting with Friday's game 

at Rad Axe, the Hawks will 
crowd 6 games into 1 1  days 
due to 2 snow-cancelled 
games that have been re- 
scheduled. 

After the Hatchet contest 
will come 4 home games. 

Thc postponcd game with 
Mayville wil l  he played 
Monday, Feb. 23, followed 
by a game with Caro on the 
next night, Tuesday, Fcb. 24. 
Next coiiics a game on Fri- 

day, Feb. 27, with USA, high- 
lighted by the Snowcoming 
ce I e bra t i on or i g i n a1 1 y s I a t ed 
t o  he held at the Valley 
Lutheran game. 

The postponcd game with 
the Chargers will bc played 

Monday, Mar. I and the very 
next day the team travels to 
Reese to meet the Rockets 
on Mar. 2. The third gamc of 
the week will be the season 
concluding (weather pcrniit- 
ting) game at Bay City All 
Saints Mar. 5 .  

After that grueling stretch, 
the district tournament may 
scem to be almost a relief. No 
matter what happens, the 
team will not be required to 
play 2 nights in  a row. 

I A K E R  INVITE: 
Cass City advanccd to thc 

semifinals o f  thc I A c r  In \ r i -  
ta t  ion a1 T o u  rn ;iiiicbn t S :i t i i  r- 
day  hcf'orc tiowing i o  c i  cii- 
tual chanipioti U til), 1 S -  I I 
and 15-8. 

posed of' Brown City ( 2 -  1 S ,  
111 IX.)OI p l ~ ~ y ,  tllc Hiiwh\ d ~ \ -  

Sign up at the Charmont 
February 17th and 24th between 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. 

or call Bob or Don at 8-tZ-43Z1 
~- x - ~ -  

- ~~ 

_--- 
. -~ 

- ~ ~- -- 
- 

Faist hits game winning shot against Vikings 
Whilc Owen-Gage's Cody 

Howard and Akron- 
Fairgrove's Adam Christo- 
phtr wcrc battling i t  out on 
thc offensive end for game 
sctiring honors, i t  was Bull- 
dog Aaron Faist who de- 
ctdod thc wiir. 

Faist, a junior forward, 
hclpcd Owen-Gage to its 
2nd win of thc season with 
his rebound and put back at 
thc twirler Wednesday, lift- 
ing the hosts to an exGiting 

67-65 North Central Thumb 
League - North overtime vic- 
tory. 

Owen-Gage trailed at thc 
half. 33-27, despite 14 first 
half points from Howard, 
who finished with a season- 
high 27 points. 
The Vikings extended their 

advantage to 49-39 entering 
the final frame, but were 
outscorcd 17-7 over the fi- 
nal 8 rninutes of regulation 
to force overtime. Faist, who 

rccorded 13 points, tallied 7 
in the final stanza. 
Christopher led the Vikings 

with 26 markers, while Bull- 
dog Levi A d a m  postcd 17 
as the game's only other 
double-digit scorer. 

8 1-48 victory. 

after one period and 43- I9 
at the break, before coasting 
to the easy win. 

Howard led Owen-Gage 
with 15 markers, while Faist 
added a dozen. 
Caseville received a game- 

best 18 tallies from Chad 
Davis. Kyle Quinn postcd 14 
points, Jon Patterson, 1 I ,  and 
Carl Kirklin, 10, for the win- 
ners. 

The host Eagles led 25-6 

CASEVILLE 

NCTL- North leader 
Caseville had little trouble 
turning back visiting Owen- 
Gage Saturday, earning an 

~ 

Fabulous Four's Fearless Forecast 

This Name: 

week's 
match ups 

Telephone: - 
Street: 

City, State: 

John 
Haire 

Tom 
Montgomery 

Doug 
Hyatt 

Clarke 
Haire 

February 17 
Valley Lutheran at Bad Axe 
Cass City at Lakers 
Reesc at BCAS 
USA at Harbor Beach 
Brown City at Ubly 
Mayville at Deckewille 
Saridusky at Marlette 
Port Hope at Owen-Gage 
Dryden at Kingston 
Peck at Memphis 
C'PS at Akron-Fairgrove 
Casevifle at North Huron 
February 20 
Cas City at Bad Axe 
Lakers at LISA 
BCAS at Valley Lutheran 
Mayville at Reese 
Harbor Beach at Deckerville 
Ubly at Sandusky 
Brown City at Marlette 
North Huron at Memphis 
Kingston at Caseville 
Owen-Gage at Peck 
CPS at Part Hope 
Dryden at Akron-Fairgrove 

Valley Lutheran 
LakerS 
BCAS 
Harbor Beach 
UblY 
Deckerville Sandusky 

Owen-Gage 
Kingston 
Peck 
CPS 
Caseville 

Valley Lutheran 
Lakers 
Reese 

Valley Lutheran 
takers 
BCAS 
USA 
UblY 
DeckerviUe 
Sandusky 
Owen-Gage 
Kingston 
Memphis 
CPS 

Valley Lutheran 
Lakers 
Reese 
USA 

Ma yville 
Sandusky 
Owen-Gage 
Kingston 
Peck 
CPS 
Caseville 

UblY 

cass city 
USA 

Zip: 

Winner Drown on St. Patrick's Day! No Purchase Needed.. 
Need Not be Present to Win.. 

I Shop at Home.. Shop atBook Mart! 
Book Mart Photography Studio and Lab 

Cheryl Shores, Photographer 
Wedding s-S en io r Portraits- Fa m i I y Portraits 
6498 Main at Seeger Cass City, MI 48726 

(989) 872 2075 www.bookmartphotography.com 

Kingston 

Cass city 
USA 
BCAS 
Reese 
Harbor Beach 
UblY 
Brown City 
Memphis 
Kingsran 
Peck 
CPS 
Dryden 

Cass city 
USA 

Cas City 
USA 
BCAS 
Reese 
Harbor Beach 
UblY 
Brown City 
North Huron 
Casevilfe 
Peck 
CPS 
Akron-Fairgrove 

4 Enjoy Your Luck! i I  q 
iI 
i I  

I Shop at Home.. i I  ;fl 

Valuable Coupon! 

Process Any Size Roll 
! 3Smm film/Double Prints 

Save $I.OO! 
! ($1.00 store coupon) 

Shop at Book Mart! 

................................................................................. 

! 

I 

! 

1 

offer exp 03/31/04 / I  

J 
I i 
I i 
I i 
,I 
# 
I 

BCAS 
Reese 
Harbor Beach 
UblY 
Brown City 
North Huron 
Kingston 
Peck 
CPS 
Dryden 

Valuable Coupon! 
i Process Two Rolls of 24 exp i 
1 35mm film for the Price of 1 

One... just $6.99!! 
Sinae Prints Onlg 

(Store Coupon of $6.99) 

Shop at Book Mart! 

...................................................................................... 

! I 

! Shop at Home.. ! 

! I 

b: 

I I 

offer exp. 03/3'1/04 w ..................................................................................... ; ................................................................................. 

BCAS 
Reese 
Harbor Beach 

Brown City 
North Huron 
Caseville 
Peck 
CPS 
Akron-Fairgrove 

UblY 

Last week's results 
Season's results 

9-3 
106-44 (71%) 

9-3 
120-30 (80%) 

8-4 
107-43 (71 YO) 

9-3 
115-35 (77%) 

http://www.bookmartphotography.com
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Legal Notices Alzheimer's workshop set Friday 
An all-day workshop, "Non- 

Alzheimer's Primary Degen- 
erative Dementia: Current 
Research and Implementa- 
tion for Care," will be held at 
the Franklin Inn, Bad Axe, 
Friday, Feb. 20 from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 

This workshop is being dc- 
signed and offered to assist 
family and professional 
caregivers in developing and 
maintaining an appropriate 

program for persons with 
Nun-Alzheimer's Dementia. 
This is a growing population, 
which offers both opportu- 
nities and challenges in  pro- 
viding care. 

The workshop cost is $25, 
which includes all materials. 
refreshments and lunch. 

Sessions will include prog- 
nosis of primary degenera- 
tive dementias; types of 
dementias; resources for de- 

men tia research ; AI zheimer's 
disease pathogenesis; pallia- 
ti ve inter ven ti  on ; d i ag n os tic , 
prcventivc and curative in- 
terventions; and current re- 
search studies. 

Continuing education cred- 
its are available for Activity 
Prof e ss i 11 n a I s , A FC pro v i d - 
ers, CENAs, Nursing Home 
Administrators, Reg is tered 
Nurses and LPNs. Ccrtifi- 
cates of attendance will be 
issued and distributed at the 
end of  the workshop. 

Deadline for registering is 
Wednesday, Feb. 18. To reg- 
istcr, contact Khonda @inn 
or Susan M e r  a i  (989) 269- 
9293. 

City Mortgage Co. as assignee by an as- 
signment dated December 23, 2002 and 
recorded on September 19,2003 in Liber 
955 on Page 638. in Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
tkrr :  is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Thirty-Three 
Thousand Ninety-One And 68/100 Dol- 
lars (SI33,01)1.68), including interest at 
6.25% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
triorrgage and the statute in such case 
made and provihd.  notice is hewby given 
that said rnongage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged prZmises, or son= 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County at 1O:oO AM, on 
March I I .  2004. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLICTOR AT- 
TFMF'I'INGTOCOLLWA DEBT ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN W I I L B t  
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE 

BER BF,I.OW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MIIII'ARY DUTY 

CONTACT OUK OFFICE AT THE NUM- 

quarter corner of Section IS; thence 
South 210.0 feet along thc East line of 
said Section; thence South 89 degrees 
36 minutes 10 seconds West, 180.0 feet; 
thence North 210.0frctparallel with said 
East line; thence North 89 degrees 3h 
minutes 10 scconds East .  180.0 tect to 
said East line of Section and tht. point o f  
hegi iini ng 

THISFIRM ISAI~EH'TCOLLEJ~ORAT- 
TEM!VNGTOCOLlECTA DEB7 ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL RIi 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE 
CONrACTOURO~lCEATTI 'HE NUM- 
BEK HELOW It .  YOU ARE IN ACT IVL 
h l L K A R Y  DWY 

Funding for this project is 
providcd by the Administra- 
tion of Aging and the  
Alzhcimer's Disease Special - 
izcd Respite Demonstration 
Grant from thc Department 
of Corn rti u n it  y tI c a1 t h . 

MC)HlGACiE SALE - lkfaul t  hac k c n  
made in the conditions of a niortpage 
made by J a m s  H. Rniier and Roxann S. 
Bauer, hushand and wife. to Superior 
Bank FSH, Mortgagee, dated February 16, 
2001 and recorded February 22, 2Wl i n  
Liber 822. Page 301, Tuscola County 
Records. Said mortgage is now held hy 
LaSalle Bank National Associatiori as 
Trustee of Menil I.ynch Monpape Inves- 
tors Trust Series 2002-AFCl by assign- 
ment dated February 27. 2001 and re- 
corded on October 2 3 , 2 0 0 3  in 1.ihrr 960. 
Page 1421, Tuscola County Records 
Thew is claimed to be due on such mort- 
gage the sum of One  Hundred 'I'hirty 
Thousand Five Hundred Nincty-Scvcn 
and 67/100 Dollars ($130.597.70). in- 
cluding interest a t  the rate of I O  5% pl'r 
annum. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale n u y  bt. 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tcndered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Ikfaul t  has k e n  
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by David McKnight, a nlamed n m ,  
and Lisa McKnight, his wife (original 
niortgagors), to Genisys Financial, Mort- 
gagee, dated March 16,2001 and recorded 
on April 9, 2001 in L i k r  827 on Page 
1184, and assigned by mesne assign- 
ments to Chase  Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation as  assignee by an assign- 
ment dated February 12. 2002 recotded 
on February 28. 2002 in Liber 867 on 
Page 1299, in Tuscola County Records. 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Seventy-Seven Thousand Eight 
Hundred  Seven  and  02/100 Dollars  
($77,807.02), including interest at 7.5% 
per annum. 

The reiltiription period shall hr: 6 months 
from thc date of such salc. unlcss detcr- 
inined Lrbandoiwd i n  accorlliincc with 
IY.IXC1, 6ocI.J24Ii\. in which case the 
rrderiiption I't'riod shall hc 30 days from 
thc date of  such salts. 

Said premises are situated in Township 
o f  Frzmont, Tuscola County. Michigan, 
and arc described as: 

The East 6 acres of the Southwest quarter 
of the Southwest quarter of Section 7, 
l o w n  11 North, Range 9 East, Tuscola 
County Records 

T h e  redemption per iod shal l  b e  12 
rirotiths from the date of such sale 

Under the power of sale contained in  the 
mortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan, notwe is hereby given that the 
mongage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged prenurcs. or some part of 
them, at public venue at the front cntranLc 
of the Courthoux i n  [he Village of C'aro 
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscold County. 
Michigan at 1000 a 111 on March 18. 
2004 

Ilatrd. Fehruary 1 I ,  2ooJ 
Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
nude and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mongage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged prenuses, or some 
pan of  h e m ,  at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County at 1O:Do AM, on 
March 18, 2004. 

[*OK MORE INFORMAIION, PLtASE 
C'AII> 
FC' E (248) 593.1 313 
7rott & 1 rot!, I'C 
Attorneys For Natioilal City Mortgage 
c o  
3WO Telegraph Rd , Str 2W 
13inph.aiii l+mii+,, Michigan 48025.5822 
I . l k  #OI 2949t41 

2-1 1-4 

This firm is a debt cnllcctor attcnipting 
to collcct a ilt+t. Any inforiiiathn nh- 
taincd will tK. tiscd lur this purpose. I f  
you ar t  i i i  thc Military. please contact our 
otlicc i l l  thc nunilxr listrd below. 

The prenuses are located in thc Villago of 
Caro, Tuscola County. Michigan. and arc 
desc r ikd  as. 

MOKl'(;A(;l; SA1.t. ~ I k l i u l t  ha< kcn  
iiirulc 111 thc conditions o f a  ccrtairi nrort- 
gage niade hy !drandy Miirtincr. a mar- 
ricd wmi;iti, and Mark If Martincz. her 
hushand. to Morlgapr t;,lec.tronic Kcgis- 
triiliorl Systt*rii.s. Inr. , solcly as noniincrr 
for Homccoiiiings l-inancial Network. 
lnc.. n Ikliiware C:orpration Moflgagee, 
dated June 13, 2003 and recorded June 
26, 2003 I n  1,ihL.r 938 Pagc 868 l'uscola 
County Krcotds, Michigan on which 
niortgapc there is claimed to be due at thc 
date hcreof the sum of Eighty-six Thou- 
sand Nine Hundred Two Dollars iind 
I'hirty-Six Cents ($86.13(32.36). includ- 
ing interest 7.37% Iwt annum. 

Said premises art: situated in Township 
of Fremont, l'uscola County, Michigan, 
and are desc r ikd  as' 

Lot 15 "Willianisburg Estatcs No. 7," as 
rrcotded in I jtwr 4, Pages S and h of Plats. 
Tuscola County Records 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless the 
properly is determined abandoned i n  
accordance with MCLA (5600.3241a, in 
which case the redemption period shall 
be 30 days from the date of the sale. 

T O  ALL. PURCHASERS: Ihr foreclosing 
mortgagee can rescind the sale i n  the 
event a 3rd pany buys the property and 
there is a sirriultarieous resolution with 
the borrower. In that event, your datnages. 
if any, are linuted solcly to the return of 
the bid amount tcndcrcd at sale 

That Part of the Swuthwest 114 of the 
Southwest 114 of Section 9. Township 1 I 
North, Range 9 East, beginning at the 
Southwest corner of  said section; thence 
North along the West line of said section 
660feet; thence East parallel IO the South 
line o f  said Section 727 feet; thence 
South 660 feet to the South line of said 
Section; thence West along said South 
line 727 feet to the point of beginning. 
Except land being known as the School 
House I f i t  of School District No. 7 also 
known as  One Square Acre i n  the South- 
west corner of the Southwest I / J  of Sec- 
tion 9, Township I I North, Raiigc 9 Ehst. 
Township of Fremont. 

I HIS FIRM IS A I H T  c m w r w  AI- 
7kMt'l INGTOCOIUiC~I'A DEBT ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED F O R T H M  P U R K B E  PLEASE 

BER BE1 O W  IF YOLl ARE IN ACTIVE 
h?IIIIAHY DUJY 

CONIACl OUKOFFICEATTHENUM- 

MORI'GACiE SALE - k f a u l t  has been 
ni:tdc i n  11ie conditions of a mortgage 
niadr hy Terry Pinkoski and Debbie 
I'irikoski. hushand and wife, to Advanta 
National Hanh, Mur t~agcc ,  dated Frbru- 
iiry X, 1999 and recorded February 16, 
\9YO in 1.ihur 763, Page 110, Tuscola 
County RrcnrJs Said mortgage is now 
held by k u t s c h e  Rank National Tntst 
Conipany, as Custodian or Trustee flWa 
Hankers Trust Company of California 
N A . by assignnlent subnutted to and re- 
corded by rhc Tuscola County Register 
of Ikrds.  ' lhcrr is claimed to be due on 
such mortgage the sum of Fifty-One 
Thousand One Hundred Fourteen and 3 3  
IW Dollars ( $ S 1 , 1  14.12), including in- 
terest a1 the raw of 8.55% p e r  annum. 

Under thr power of siilc contained in said 
mortgage and the statute i n  such case 
made and pruvidcd. notice is hcreby given 
that said rmrtg;ige will bc foreiloscd by 
a sale of the rixirtpaped preriiiscs, or surnc' 
part of thcrii. i i t  public V C I I U ~ ,  at the 
County Courthuusc steps in Had Axe at 
IO:(K)AM. on Thursday March 1 I 20C-L 

Dated February 18. 2004 
Ttie redemption per iod s h a l l  be I 2  
months from the date of suc,h salr. OIUANS ASSCKIA'l-FA$ IT . 

Attorneys for 1,aSallc Bank N;irional As- 
sociation a \  'I rustrcc of hlcrril 1.ynr.h 
Mortgage Inwstors Trust Scrics 2(M)2- 
AFCl As Assignec 

Said pi-cmises arc siluiitrd i t i  City of 
Unionville. l'uscola County. Michigan. 
and arc descrihrd as. 

Dated, February 18. 200.1 

FOR MORE INFORMAI'ION, I'I.EIASIl 
CNI,: 

Trott & 'I'rott, P.C 
Artorncys t o r  Chase Manhattan Mort- 
gage Corporation 
3WO Telegraph Rd , Ste 200 
Binghaiii Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
Filr ffO13643F01 

FC s (248) 593- 130.1 

2- 18-4 

I f i t  12, Supcrvisor's Plat of Fish Point 
Kcsort, as Kecorclcd in L i k r  2 of  Hats, 
Page 22 .  Akron ' t ownsh ip ,  Tuscola  
County. Michigan. e x c q ~ t  easements and 
rights o f  way 0 1  Record C'oniruonly 
known as 8970 Miller. l ln ionvi l le  MI 
48767. 

P O  Box 5041 
Troy. MI 3H()07-5CWI 
(248) 457-lOOO 

File No 231 3384 

2- 18-5 
Under the power of sale contained in the 
niortpagc and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan. n o t m  is hereby given that the 
morlpape will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the inongaged prenuces, or some part of 
them. at public venue at the front entrdnce 
of the Courthouse in the Village of Cam. 
'Iuscola County. MI in Tuscola County, 
Michigan at IO 00 a m on Match 18, 
2004 

The rederiiption iwriod shall hr. h months 
from the date of s u d i  sale, unlcss drtcr- 
niincd abandoned in accordancr with 
lO1HC'I .  60().324la. in  which ciist: the 
rcdriiiption p r i o d  shall tw ?U diiys f r w i  
thL* d:ttr o f  si1c.h sillc.. TUSCOLA 

The premises arc located in the Village of 
Ciapetown, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as 

Kohr t  A. Tremain & Asswiiltes, I'L is a 
debt collector and we are attempting to 
collect a debt and any inforiiiatiun oh- 
tained will be used for that purpose 

Mnrtgagc 1:lcctrunic Kcpistratioii Sys- 
terns, Iiic, solely as noniint-i. for tiorne- 
coniine, hnanci;il Nttwnrk. Inc. 
MOrtgagW 

ATTN PURCHASWS This sale niay bc 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagec 
In that event. your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered a t  sale, plus interesi 

L o t s  No 4 & 5 ,  Block 1. also alley lying 
adjacent to said Ifits and Block lof the 
Helen Gage Annex Subdivision recorded 
in Tuscola County Kccords L i k r  1 Page 
57 of Plats, 'I uscola County Records 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default  has h e n  
made in the conditions of a niortgagc 
nu& by JEFFWIHM,AMAKKIF.I)MAN. 
AND JACQUEL,ININEWlKI'H, HIS WIIZ, to 
STAN13AKL) FEDERAL BANK, a Fekral 
Savings Bank, Mortgagee, dated Noveni- 
ber 1.7, 1998 and recorded on Ikcernhrr 
16. 1998 in Liber 758 on Page 846. 
TUSCOLA County Records, Michigan, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to k 
due at the date hereof the sum of seventy 
thousand seven hundred ninety-seven 
and 51/100 Dollars ($70.797.5 I ) ,  includ- 
ing interest at 7.87% per annum. 

Attorneys, t'otr A v o  & Assuci atcs, P.C. 
3h150 Ikqtiinilre HJ I St:. 810 
Sterling Heights. MI 483 IO 
( 5 8 6 )  705-4400 t:xt 120 
Our f.'ilc N o .  04-3 1008 

2- 18-5 

MORTGAGE SALE - k f a u l l  has k e n  
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Darryl J Webster and C h a n m  
M. Webstet, husband and wife (onginal 
mortgagors), to O d o r d  Hank Mortgage 
Services, LI,C, Mortgagee. dated k c e m -  
ber 23, 2002 and recorded on March 24, 
2003 in LJher 922 on Page 244, and as- 
sigoed by said Mortgagee to National 

The redsniption period shall be 6 months 
froni the date of such sale. unless the 
property is detzrniined abandoned in 
accordance wiih MCLA 9600.3211a, in 
which case the redeiiiption period shall 
he 30 days from the date of the sale Cass City Middle School 

Stu den t Spo tligh t 
'1 0 A l l .  PURCHAS1:RS: The fordosing 
riiortgagce can rescind the sale in the 
event a 3rd party buys the proplny and 
thcrs is a sitnultaneous resolution with 
the borrower. In that event, your dannges. 
if any, art: limited S O I K I ~  to the return of 
thr hid aiiiouni tendcred at sale. 

Under the power of sale contained In said 
mortgage and the statute in such caw 
made and provided, notice is hrrrby given 
that said mortgage will be forcctosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged pnnuses, or some 
part of Lheni, at public venue. at the Front 
Entrance of the Courthouse in the Vil- 
lage of Caro, Tuscola, MI, at IO 00 AM 
on March 4. 2004 

I 
~~ 

Chronicle L in ers 
Work Like Magic! 

for the month of January 
Teachers select students who possess the following: 

1 - 6  Pillars of Character: Trustworthiriess, Respect 
R esp o n s i b ili ty , Fa irn es s, Car i ri g, Ci t izeii s h ip 

2. Good grades 
3. A positive attitude 

4. Regular attendance 
5 .  Shows improvement 

(academic and/or behavior) 

Saidprrmises are situatedin TOWNSIIIP 
OF GILFORD.TUSC'0lA County, Mich- 
pan, and are described as: 

Part of the North half of the Southeast 
quarter of Section 15, Town 13 North, 
Range 7 East, desc r ikd  as: Beginning at 
a point on the East line of said Section, 
which is South 806.4 feet from the F m t  

Cass city I "-9' 
Chronicle 1 
Phone 872-201 0 l-rlc No 209 2516 

2- 18-5 

400,000 new truck driver jobs nationally 
offering $30,000 to $ss,OOO annually. 

b Severe shortage across USA for trained cerfified drivers. 
Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway Administration guidelines. 
Personalized, professional training; small class sizes. 
Two career paths: 

Truck Driving Certificate or Associate DegredTransport Management. 
Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking industry's best jobs! 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Class A can be met 

Training prcgram certified by Professional Truck Driver Institute. 
within the first 20 weeks of the program. 

Front row: Colin Mason, Kelsey McMillen, April Miracle, Katie Nizzola, Kelsey Russell, Whitney Stowell, Rob VanAuken, Alex Varney and 
Ashley Vincent. 
2nd row: Eli Kelly, Jenna Sattelberg, Kyle Hodder, Tommy Gee and Kevven Dorland. 
3rd row: Tim Wheeler, Lindsay Jamieson, Eric Reif, LaShae Radeka and Andy Knight. 
Back row: Derek Weidman, Alyssa Nicol, Brittany Karavas and Samantha Currier. 

(989) 755-2756 
In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC 

1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, MI 48601 

Cull for information. Classes start soon. 

Toll Free 
1 -888-ANY-DODGE 

(989) 872-2184 
Downtown Cass City Chrysler Curtis - Plymouth - Dodge - Jeep 



PAGE EIGHT 

When: - ----- 
Monday, February 23,6-8 p.m. 

Wednesday, February 25,6-8 p.m. 
Thursday, February 26,3-5 p.m. 

Where: 
Monday & Wednesday - 
Middle School Cafeteria 

Thursday - 
Elementary School by the Office 

cost: 
$25 per player or $40 per family 

Questions: 
Contact Nathan Fritz 872-4836 

2 
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0 - G  Honor Roll BASKETBALL = GYMNASTICS - VOLLEYBALL = WRESTLING 
Owen-Gage Schools 1111- Schmidt. 

nounce the second marking 
period honor roll. Grade 10: 

Michelle Brown*, Tiffany 
Glaza, Tracc L o p c ~ ,  Cnssic 
Plowrnan and NathLin 
Rog t: r s. 

Grade 11: 
Wendy Errcr ,  Carol 

I ,i ttlepage, Mary McKce *, 
Jessica Ncal, 'Ihhatha Pcrduc, 
Amanda Pi I I s h u  ry * , J o s  ti 
Powell, Nashia I'rich, Nicolc 
Schmidt * , Kat ic S w i t y n * 
and Kayla Zitlcski. 

Grade 12: 
Samantha Brown, Stephanic 

Dorsch", Laura Endcrlc*, 
R o  bcr t Ci i dd  i n g s , Ka n cl i 
Gla7a*,  Cody Howard",  
Tirnrny Kain*, S h a w n  
McClorey, Meagan Men- 
tor*, Candi Khodcs", Justiri 
Rogers, Heidi Scott, Nataslia 
Sprague, Zachary Suttcr and 

Grade 6: 
Amanda Franzel, Devin 

Prich, Kelsey Quick, Chris- 
tine Schmidt*, Carin Seibel* 
and Erin Seibel. 

Grade 7: 
Amy Aldrich, Stacie Dorsoh, 

Mariah Francis, Alisha 
Kovach, Lucas Powell and 
Katie Rhodes. 

Grade 8: 
Lea Aldrich,  Bethany 

Kovach, Courtncy Lester, 
Nathan Minkler, April 
Nowaczyk, Brittany Parks, 
Josh Starks, Kelly Suminski 
and Matthew Volk*. 

Grade 9: 
Grant Champagne, Heather 

Collon, Mindy Ewer*, 
Randy Foskett, Josh 

Dec. 13 Laker Invite (F/JV) 9:00 a.m. A 
Dec. 15 Caro 6:OO p.m. A 

4:15 p.m. A Dec. I9 Car0 Invite (JV) 
Dec. 20 Caro Invite (V) 8:30 a.m. A 

8:30 a.m. A Dec. 27 Alma Invite 
Jan. 9 Bad Axe Invite (F/JV) 3:30 p.m. A 

Dec. 9 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 19 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 6 
Fcb. 17 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 23 
Feb. 24 
Feb. 27 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 5 
Mar. 8-1 2 

Harbor Beach 57, CC 66 
Saridusky 50, CC 62 
Brown City 51, CC 54 
Valley Lutheran 60, CC 51 
Ubly 50, CC 42 
Lakers 58, CC 45 
Marlette 38, CC 49 
Bad Axe 45, CC 56 
USA 62, CC 52 
Reese 45, CC 34 
Deckerville 45, CC 62 
BCAS 76, CC 74 
Lakers 6:OO p.m. A 
Bad Axe 5 0 0  p.m. A 
Mayville 5 0 0  p.m. H 
Car0 5 0 0  p.m. H 
USA 5:OOp.m. H 
Valley Lutheran 5:OOp.m. H 
Reese 6:OO p.m. A 
BCAS 5 0 0  p.m. A 
Districts TBA 

8:30 a.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
6:OO p.m. 

1O:OO a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
6:OO p.m. 

V) 8:OOa.m. 
5:30 p.m. 

Jan. 10 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 17 
Jan. A7 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 29 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 19 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 26 
Feb. 28 
Mar. I 

Bad Axe Invite (V 
Sand us ky 
BCAS 
Cass City Invite 
Lakers Invite (JV) 
Valley Lutheran 
Millington (F) 
Birch Run Invite (, 
Lakers 

HAWKS 
Northwood Invite (V) 8:30 a.m. A 
USA 6:OO p.m. H 
USA Invite (V) 8:30 a.m. A 
Reese 6:OO p.m. H 
Laker Invite (V) 9:OOa.m. A 
Northwood Invite (JV) 8:30 a.m. A 
USA Invite (F) 9:00 a.m. A 
Bad Axe 6:OO p.m. A 
League Invite (F) TBA 
League Invite (JV) TEA 
Ubly 6:OO p.m. A 
League Tourney TBA 
Yale 6:OO p.m. A 

McL&I-I, Amber Pillsbury, Amanda Wisc. 
Alec Powell and Becky * Denotes all "A"s. 

I 1  . 

I I W T E R  SPORTS BRING SPRAINS & S'l'KAINS 

Millions of people ski, snowboard, and sled cvcry ycar in the 
U.S. These winter activities result in scores of injuries, say 
chiropractors. They see a wide range of sprains, strains and 
subluxations or misalignments of the spine. Reduce the risk of 
being hurt by learning proper skills and only participating in 
activities that are at your ability level. 

Wear equipment that is in  good working condition. Have 
your ski or snowboard bindings adjusted properly at a local 
ski shop. Snowboarders should wear wrist guards and 
kneepads. Skiers and snowboardcrs should wear a specifically 
designed helmet to prevent head injuries from Fills or colli- 
sions. 

Snowboarders should stabilize and strcngthcn their upper 
extremities before going on thc slopes. Skiers need to strengthen 
their lower extremities, specifically quads and hamstrings. 
Spinal strength is important for both sports. When knees tire, 
more force is exerted on the spine. Exercise to add extra strength 
and flexibility, as well as a thorough chiropractic wcllness visit 
will help resist the rigors of skiing. 

Brought to you ns n ronimunity swiirc, b.), 

Dec. 4 
Dec. 6 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 18 
Jan. 3 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 28 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 14 
Feb. I 9  

Capac / Caro 6:OO p.m. A 
Cros-Lex Invite 9:00 a.m. A 
Millington / Bridgeport 6:OO p.m. A 
Marlette 8:OO a.m. A 
Pinconning / Gaylord 6:OO p.m. A 
North Branch Invite 9:OOa.m. A 
Frankenmuth I Millington 6:OO p.m. A 
Cass City Invite 9:00 a.m. H 
USA / Brown City 6100 p.m. H 
Mayville Invite 8:30 a.m. A 
Lakers I Valley Lutheran 6:OO p.m. A 
lmlay City 8:30a.m. A 
Marlette / Nouvel 6:OOp.m. H 
Sandusky / Mayville 6:OO p.m. A 
Standish Sterling Invite TEA 
League Invite (Sandusky) TBA 
Districts TBA 

Dec. 16 Vassar 6:OO p.m. A 
Jan. 3 Traverse City 11:OO a.m. A 
Jan. 13 Midland I Hartland 6:OO p.m. H 
Jan. 24 Vassar Invite 12:OO p.m. A 
Jan. 31 Troy Athens Invite 11 :00 a.m. A 
Feb. I I Midland / Freeland 6:OO p.m. A 
Feb. 17 Vassar I Cadillac 6:OO p.m. H Car0 

SUPPORT THESE 
LOCAL SPONSORS Dr. Robert Gobriel 

115wChiropractic Kappen Tree Service, LLC 

Experienced Arborists & Diesel Repair 
Fully Insured 

BOB'S BUMP SHOP 
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE 

RICH PATERA 
OWNER 

D FARM WUEAU r #De tUWRAANCE 
REGGIE G. IGNASH 

Auto Home Life Business Annuities 
6392 Main St Fax (989) 872-4359 
office (989) 8724432 Cell (989) 550-0823 
Cass City, MI 48726 Home (989) 856-2418 

TAI1U IUrnfiU UU.1 IAL .  F e w  rn1IAt.ll l W l  I.II1V "Ull'lll T . T M I I * ,  

www farmbureauinsurance-mi corn . 

II Wehess Center 
758 North State St., Car0 989-672-4 14 1 I1 I 4068 CEMETERY RD 

CASS CITY, MI 48726 I 989-872-2808 

Equipped Bucket Truck 
Call (989) 673-5313 Phone 872-454 
Or (800) 322-5684 872-5 1 14 

I I  II /WG--TireI 
and Auto Repair 

/Dr ichard A. Hall' I CHEMICAL EANK 

DOUGLAS 
PANlK4TZ L 872-4 

DO, PLC 
BOARD CERTIFIED 

Family Practice 
4674 Hill St. 

725 Cass 1 City 

6415 Main St. (989) 872-5303 
Marathon Service Center 

(full & self-serve) 
Propane Filling Station 

Certified Master Mechanic 

Orthopaedic Surgery 
989-269-955 1 

1080 N. Vah Dyke, Suite A, Bad Axe 
Cass City AYSO 2004 Season 

I r  I 1  For all who are interested in Soccer for the Spring and Fall of 
2004, we will be having registration on the following dates: 

Sat., February 21, 2004 9:00 -11:30 a.m. 
Wed., February 25, 2004 5:30-7:30 p.m. 
Thurs., February 26, 2004 5:30-7:30 p.m. 

Registration will take place at the  
Cass City Middle School Cafeteria 
Children must be 4 1/2 by July 31, 2004 

and no older than 18 years of age. 
Registration fees will be: 

*Early Registration (Through Feb. 28, 2004) - $35 
"Early Registration (Through Feb. 28, 2004) for 2nd, 3rd, fam- 
ily members - $25, $100 maximum per family/Early Registra- 
tion only 

i *Registration/any player (After Feb. 28, 2004) - $60 
Weadline for early registration is Saturday, February 28,2004. 
Any questions call Wayne @ 989-665-2414 or Nancy @ 989- 

Note U U 1 4  and up (age 12 and older) games will be in the 
Spring. NO Fall season for U14 and up. 
Swan ShoD - There will be a soccer equipment swap during 
registration. Anyone interested should bring soccer shoes, 
shin guards, balls, ... Please mark them with your name, a price, 
or if it is a donation. If you are in need of any equipment, 
please take the time to look these items over. 
***Parents - we will need your driver's license # and 
social security # 

658-2486. 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 
Cass City 

.-. - 
872-2 1 2 1 

I~ 
4675 Hill Street 

Cass City 

Anrod Screen Thumb Insurance 
Group, Inc. Cylinder Co. I 

Phone 872-2101 
Cass City 

I Phone Cass 872-2696 City 

. __ . .. - - . - . -- 

Sch neeberger's 
TV & Appliances 

t, 

ll VPONmK @ GMC 
l I ~ l r . h ] r  n 1 

Ih ,A 
FUEl F D R  THE SOU 

FUNERAL HOMES 
Cass City 872-2195 
Kingston 683-221 0 

h 

Harris & Company 
Cass City 

9 89-8 72-2 68 8 
David A. Weiler, Agent I I d  Corner of M-24 & Frank Caro 

989-673-61 26 
1-888-8504768 

Cass City ail hd 87 

872-2248 Phone 872-4 1 14 

-- -- 
Dr. Robert Green, 

D.D.S. 
Dr. Nicholas Thumb National C u r t i s  

Chrysler Nahernak, D.D.S B&I?&aum 
Phone 872-2181 Plymouth-Dodge-Jeep 

(989) 872-21 84 Cass City 

LaFave Steel 
Supply, Inc. 

Dr. Paul Lockwood, 
D.C. 

Phone 872-2765 
Cass City 

11 Food Center Your Local Internet 
Service Provider Phone 872-21 63 

Cass City 

V -- _ _ _ ~  

Michelle P. Biddinger 
Attorney at Law 

Anderson, 

Bernhardt, 
A Ti313 Finanual Doran 
mnners,  L L c Cass City, Michigan 

872-2 105 Cass City www.atbdcpa.com 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING 

Paul L Brown, Owner 
State Licerised 

Phone 872-3569 
872-5601 cm] 
Cass City 

W 
MEMBEFI FOlC 

(989) 872-3730 

i m 

Whb: 
BOYS Ages 5-16 

b .-I_.I_- - -- 

Michigan Athletic & r- Rehabilitation Center - A ffiha ted with 
Hills & Dales 

General Hospitrll 

Cass City 872-2084 
Caro 673-4999 

cil.d.3.C. 

2 

S.H. Raythatha 

M.D., P,C, 
(Dr.Ray) 

Phone 872-501 0 
Cass City 

Bartnik Sales 
& Service 

Phone 872-3541 
Cass City 

--- 

8724884 

4518 Leach S t ,  all day.. 
Cass City EVERYDAYII 

Cass City II 
. 

Rebecca's Daycare 

989-872-3568 h ' 
d 

rQ< 
41 59 Seeger St. L 

Phone 872-3870 LICENSED DAYCARE 

Thumb MotorspoHs 
@YAMAHA 

Chad Fitzpatrick 
Pats Sales Services - Dyno Turring Dyno Rental 

thumbmotorsporis@yahoo com 

Cass City M66 Van Dyke 
Phone (989) 8724077 

Cass City MI 48726 
Fax (989) 872-4049 

~ ____I I - 
r I 2 
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Fax989-673-0479 
Email: VillageRideMo~il.mm 
web site: yifl*pri&.net 
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858 N. Van Dyke 
5ad Axe, Mi 48413 

Office Fax (989) (989) 269-4160 269-1666 
Mobile (989) 975-0415 

josh.talaski@dobson,net 

Knight 
Geoff Vansickle m+ 

Sales Manager Kawasaki Ai!% Insumnce Agency 
"No Girzimicks . . . ]iisf Grtvf Dmls  " 

Programming as low as $14.99 with LOCALS 
(989) 872-51 14 275 Columbia 989.673.8400 

FAX: 989.673.1893 Caro, MI 48723 
Jeff Installation 
Sales 989-205-1 607 Service 

Lola Osentoski 
Real estate Consultant 
Office: (984) 872-4377 
Home: (989) 872-3942 
Cell: (989) 551-3577 
Fax: (989) 872-4378 
E-mail: lolao@tband.net 

Ldrn1 ,  "Jim-0 
11.,1,11111*!1. 

6SOlMain Street Cass City, MI 48726 

(989) 872-4488 

Register your 2004 WEdDlNG at CORBISHLEY'S 
and Receive -your 

ENTIRE Wedding Outfit! 
Your Wedding if Registered by April 3, 2004 

Register your 2004 Wedding at Corbishley's store or by phone. 

A 9isnlor Lfvlng Communlty 
AssIeted LIVIWJ Apartments 

Dementfa Care Unit 
Reepka Care Stay0 

6086 beechwood 0We 872-8131 

Cam Clty. MlchIgan 

A Friendly Pub 
Food - Cocktails 

Weekend Entertainmel 
Join the fun le 

It 

Tuxedo zn;:;' Corb i s  h ley 's 
6444 W. Main St. 

Cass City, MI 48726 
$ 3 9 9 5  MEN'S WEAR & TUXEDO S H ~ P  

CASS CITY FLORAL ERLA'S FOOD CENTER 
CASSCITY HARRIS & COMPANY 

DAVID A. WEILER "AGENT 

PENSION & PROFIT SHARING PLANS 

(989) 872-2688 

LIFE - ANNUITIES - INVESTMENTS, 

6815 E. CASS CITY RD. - CASS CITY 

Store Hours: 
Mon. - Sat. 
7 am - 8 pm 

Sunday U 10 am - 5 p.m. 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL FRESH MEATS, 
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES 

* FULL CATERING SERVICE * 
Senior Citizens 5% Discount 

Every Wednesday (excludes alcohol 8 
tobacco products) 

IN-STORE DELI & BAKERY 
SAM HIEMSTRA 

ORDUSFORD . LINCOLN MERCURY 
CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP 

SCRAPBOOK CORNER 
Eugene Wyman 

Manager 
6358 Main Street (989) 872-3675 
Cass City, MI 48726 (800) 296-3675 

www .casscityfloral .corn 

New 8 Used Car Lot 
91 1 S. Van Dyke 

Bad Axe, Mi 484 13 

BUS.: (989) 269-8472 
Cell: (989) 550-3132 
Fax: (989) 269-8427 

Steve Eyer, R Ph 
Pharmacy Manager 

6480 West Main St 
Cass City, MI 48726 I Fireplaces B y  D a n  

&&%I& 
CORNER CUPBOARD 

Home Decor Collectibles 
Weddrng Accessories Orred/Silk Flowers 

6509 Main St. "and" 651 3 Main St. 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone (989) 872-31 90 Fax (989) 872-4069 6234 Main St., Cass City 

5 Movies 5 Days $5 
VHS - DVDs - CDs - X-Box - Playstation 2 and 

Accessories 
FEBRUARY SPECIAL - WednesdayRhursday 
Rent 2 Movies, Get One Free (includes games) 

(989) 872- 1 125 

I Your Home Town Pharmacy I 196 N. State SI , Caro, MI 48723 LOTA HARTEt 
Ph 909-673-5244 Owner Dan's Power & Stove I Phone: 989-872-3613 Fax: 989-072-5149 

I W  I 

Gift Certificates 
Available 

Village Pride Wallpaper & Paint 

C ELLU LA RONE' 
lnrm I M w n  Ccllular Syrfrrnc 

Josh Talaski 
Retail Sales Associate 

C a s  City Tire &s Auto Repair 
Marathon Service Center 

Propane Filling Station 

Dave & Kathy W a  

2 12 #. State SimA 
Cam. Midigal 48723 

p h o ~ :  989-673-8519 

A q e h  ffaih sttrdicr. 
Hair Nail Tanning 

&I58 Main St. 
Cass Cny 

Michigan 48726 Phone 989-872-5260 

Thumb insurance 
Group, lnc, 

1 -8 00-2 3 3-9 5 3 3 

I 1 

Bat urtis C uwtis 
1 Agri-Valley Services, Inc. I 

INDY STURGI "Alt Occasion Catering" 
Weddings Banquets I Oflice Parties Etc 

I Chrysler - 
Plymouth-Dodge - Jwp Chcvy - Olds - Cadillac 

South Main Street /Box 6SO 
Pigeon, MI 48755-0650 

989.453.4393 We rrccept I 1.888.282.4932 credit curds 

6240 W. Main St., Cass City, MI 
- or - 

142 W, Burnside, Caro, MI 
[989) 673-5553 

Agents: 
Jim Ceranski - Mark Wiese - David Kolacl 

(989) 872-2184 ttumr. ( Y M )  R 7 2 - X Z H J  
Ellrngton Street FUA (9x9) r173-5k61 661 7 Main Street 
Caw. MI 48723 I -HHH-ANY-DUDCE Crrcs City, Ml48726 

(YAP) 673-2171 

(989) 269-7442 or 269-9777 I 

Book Mart 
Photo Studio 

Cheryl Shores, Photographer 
Weddings H.S, Seniors Portraits 

6498 Main St., Cass City 

www. bookmartphotography . corn 
989-872-2075 800-394-6200 

I 
-~ ~ 

Stop in and see Garth f i r  your 
New Chrysler or Ford vehicle 

COPELAN13 GORNOWICZ AGENCY, INC, 
AI1 U n e s  of lnsurclnce 

@ ZJYL!!Lhr*ll PONhAC 
FUEL FOR THE SOUL BU,CK I 1-888-850-4768 

i s W r d  

Corner of M-24 & Frank Car0 
989-673-61 26 

Farm=Crop-Auto 
Commercial *Home 

Life and Health 

6539 Main Street * Cass City. MI 48726 
Phone (989) 872-4006 Fax (989) 872-366 I 

1725 W. Caro Rd.,, Cam, MI 
(989) 6 7 3 4  71 Garth O'Mam 

TOLL FREE 1-800-516-6673 S a k  Cansdtani 

ROBERT COPELAND 
EXECUTIVE AGENT 

MARK COPELAND 
AGENT 

Phone (989) 872-2010 P O  Box 115 
6550 Main Street 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 

Fax (984) 872-381 0 
email chroiiiclc@ cass-city net 

Place your Business Card here for only $1 0'' 
Will run March 3rd and March 17th. 

Call 872-2010 Will pick up copy 

BUS.: (989) 269-9245 
RES.: (989) 269-3145 
FAX: (969) 269-7558 

I P KOHLER N-R-G 
& PROPANE 

Nobody gives you gas like Kohler's! 

(989) 269-4674 
1 - 8 8 8 - 9 5 0 - 7 9 7 5  

M d R -  Icou !*! .N, 5. ?. .L. !! 
Wks Manager 

ORDUS FORO - LINCOLN - MERCURY 
E d :  m@mW 

0 
MERCURY 

T I I t l C  5 O P L Y  O W E  CHRYSLER - DODGE - JEEP 
I23 S. PORT CRESCENT . BAD AXE. MI 48413 

957 S. VAN DYKE 
BAD AXE, MI48413 

690 S VAN DYKE 
RAD AXE. MI 48413 I I NEW 6 USED CARS &TRUCKS 

Sahs 8 Leadry 

http://yifl*pri&.net
mailto:lolao@tband.net
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ALL NEW 2004 CHRYSLER 
CROSSFIRE 

Cass Citv Forensics Obituaries rr 

team flexes muscle 
Willard Dobbs Saturday, Fch. 7, at the Miles 

Martin Funeral Home, Mt. 
Morris, with the Rev. Fr. 
Robert Mc Keon officiating. 
Burial was in thc New Cal- 

vary Catholic Cemetery. 

nas and Pedro Salinas, both 
of Bcnbrook, Texas; a sister, 
Yolanda Cervantcs of 
Benbrook, Texas; a sister-in- 
law, Joan Lopez of Gag- 
ctown; and former husband, 
Pablo R. Lopcz Sr. of Hur- 
ton. 

She was preceded in death 
by a brother, Carnie1 Salinas. 

Mass of Christian burial 
was celebrated at 1 I a.m., 
Wednesday, Feb. 18, at St. 
Agatha Catholic Church, 
Gagctown, with Fr. Steve 
Fi I I i on officiating . 

Burial was in the church 
ce in e t ery . 
Memorials may be made to 

St. Agatha Catholic Church 
or to Heartland Health Care. 

died Wednesday, Fch. 1 I ,  
2004 i n  Select Specialty 
Hospital, Saginaw. 
He was born Scpt. 24, 1924 

i n  Wclls Township, the son 
of Frank and Myrtle Ann 
(Randall) Walk. 

Walk worked for Marlette 
Homes as a night watchman 
for many ycars. He  also 
milked cows and raised rab- 
bits. 

Walk is survived by his 
great niece, Ronda (Bud) 
Benjamin of Caro; six grcat 
great-nieces and nephews: 
Dcv in, Can d i , J am i e . J c)s h u a 
Benjamin, Lisa (Matt) Neal, 
and Vicky (Robert) Morris; 
and four great great great- 
nephews and niece: Ijrad, 
Brady, Benjamin and Eliia- 
beth 

He was preceded in death 
by two brothers: Rudolph 
and Seeley Walk; and two 
i n fd n t 5 is t ers . 

Funeral scrviccs wcrc held 
Saturday, Feh. 14, i n  the 
Kingston Wesleyan Church, 
with Pastor Len Wyatt offi- 
ciating. 

Interment was in the Eaqt 
Dayton Cemetery, Can). 
Mcmorials may be made to 

the Fa m i 1 y D i s c rc t i on a r y  
Fund. 
Arrangcments were madc by 

KranL Funcral Home, King- 
ston. 

Leona Feliski 
Thc Cass City High School 

Fo re n s i c s team flexed 
iiiuscle early and often at the 
R o sc o i i i  M o n ToU r n  am e n t 
S at  ti  rd a y i n R o sc om m o n . 
‘Ihe Red Hawks finished in  

first place i n  all divisions at 
the 16-school tourney. 

Individual winners were: 
Senior Jessica Covarruhias, 

second i n  Oratory; junior 
Stephanie Richards, third in  
Or at II ry ; fresh man Co u r t ne y 
Hacker, sevcnth i n  Prose Act- 
ing: junior Leah Sherman, 
f’irst in  I n  formative Speak- 
ing; frcshrnan Jennifer 
Hacker, tied for first in  Infor- 
Inative Speaking; sopho- 
more Sarah Langmaid, first 
i n  Poetry 9/10; senior Eric 
Hanby, first in  Sales; Senior 
Leslie Hacker, tied for first 
i n  Sales; freshman Allie 
Richards, first in Extempo- 
raneous Speaking 9/ I O ;  
frcshriian Kurt Hanhy, sec- 
ond i n  Extemporaneous 
Speaking; senior Jeff 
McMahon, first in  ExternPo- 

Also earning points wcrc 
freshmen Kerry Spencer and 
Ray Ellis, who competed i n  
the Duo Acting compctition. 

Willard J. “Tom” D o h h ,  X I .  
of Alma, formerly of Cats\ 
City, died Monday, Fch. I O ,  
2004 in Masonic Pathways 
of Alma. 
He was born April 25, I922 

in Frederick, S.D., the son of 
Willard and Lila (Chinnock) 
Dobbs. 

1,uon:i (Mitgcl) Ftbliski, 63. 
dicd ‘I’ucsday, I’ch. 3, 2004 
:it hcbr ruaidcncc at’tcr ;in 8- 
y car hir t t I C  w i t  ti c‘;i ncc I. 

Reading ANOTHER FIRST 
Jean Kettlewell 

Earlier this month, thc Red 
Hawks claimed first place in 
the Medium School Division 
at the Beverly Hills Groves 
Invitational. 

Individual winners i n  that 
tourney included: 

Sarah Langmaid, f i f th  i n  
Poetry; Leah Sherman, 
fourth i n  Informative Speak- 
ing; Eric Hanhy, first i n  

Salcs; Ixslic Hacker, third i n  
Sales; Angela Stoecklc, 
fourth S tory te 1 I i n g ; 
Courtney Rabidcau, second 
i n  Broadcasting; K y l e  
Swmson, sixth in  Broadcast- 
ing; and Allic Richards, fif‘tli 
i n  Extemporaneous Speak- 
ing Y/J0. 

In  all, Cass City had 17 cn- 
tries in  the tournanicnt and 
IS of those students, includ- 

i n 

program 
finale set 

Jean Kettlewell, 84, of Gran- 
ite Falls, Wash., formerly o f  
CM City, died Saturday, Feb. 
7, 2004, at hcr residencc. 

Shc was born Aug. 5 ,  1919 
i n  Ikckcrville, the daughter 
01‘ Raymond and Anna 
Kcrhyson. 

Kcttlcwell was a librarian 
for 38 ycars and servcd as a 
riieriihcr of’ Friends ofthc Li- 
brary i n  Rubidoux, Calif. 
Shc was a member of the 
Rubidoux Unitcd Methodist 
Cy ti urc h.  

Kettlewell is survived by a 
son, Gerry Kettlcwcll of Riv- 
erside, Calif.; two daughters: 
Annc Il)rummond of Idaho 
City, Idaho, and Stephanie 
Estabrook of Granite Falls, 
Wash.; 13 grandchildren; 14 
grcat-grandchildrcn; and a 
great great-grandchild. 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Cecil 
Kcttlcwell; a brother, Gerald 
Kcrbyson; a daughter, 
Dchhic Kettlewell; and a 
gr ;I n dd a u g h ter, Cai t 1 i n 
Pen nels. 

A nicniorial service was 
held Thursday, Feb. 12, at 
The Village, Granite Falls. 

Intcrmcnt was at the 
Olivewood Memorial Park, 
Iiivcrside, Calif. 

I n  lieu of flowers, memorial 
donations may be made to 
thc €ricnds of the Granitc 
Falls I,ibrary, P.O. Box $99, 
Granitc Falls, WA 98252 or 
thc 1:ricnds of thc Rubidoux 
I ,ihrary, 5763 ‘Tilton, River- 
sirlc, CA 92509. 

He married Verna M .  
Emeigh on May I ,  1943 in 
Bad Axe. She died Scpt. 18, 
2001. 

Dobbs served i n  thc U.S. 
Army during WWII.  Hc 
worked as a driver-snlcsrrian 
for Schaeffer’s Wholcsomc 
Bread Company. He wa\ a 
member of the DAV, Ca\\ 
City United Mcthodist 
Church (formerly Cass City 
Trinity Methodist Church), 
a life member of the Ca\s 
City OES and a pact mistcr 
of the Masonic Tylcr 1,odgc 
#3 17 in Cass City. 

r;()r t t l C  l a s t  h weeks 
Ra\vson Mcriiorial 1,ibrar-y 
has hccn sponsoring ;I Fain- 
ily R c d i y  Pt-ogt-;itn “‘I’hc 
Magic 01 ‘  Rcding“. 
‘I’he finLilt. for t h i s  program 

is ;in : i i i i ; iLinp niagiual show 
fc ;i t u t-i n g M ag i c i i in  I h n  i el 
Suttkus slatcd i.01- Saturday, 
Feh. 2 1 ;it I :70 p.m. M c i w  
bcrs of‘ the coiiiiiiiinity :ire 
invited to conic’ ;incI cti-ioy his 
f u n  magic show. 
There ~ n i l l  bc a drawing for 

prizes and 1 i g h t rc !‘re sh m e  n t s 
will bt. scrvcd. Coine to the 
library lOi- this exciting prc- 

. .  

Freidolph Olson 
She wxs born May 24, I930 

in  Mctarnor;i, thc daughter o f  
R o y  and Ikrii ; i  Magc.1. 
She iii;irI-icd I<on:ilcl I;cliski 

Aug. 10, 19x3 in  A~~gol i i ,  Ind. 
kliski graduatcd f r o m  C‘ass 

City High School and 
workccl i i s  ;iri cxpcditc*r f o r  
Hub hiircl ’ s I nil ii sl r i ill S i i  11 [I I y. 
She retired i n  19x5. 

Fcliski is survivcd by tier 
husband, Ron; dad, George; 
thrcc daughters: c‘cc Ccc 
(Curt) Rosa, Daphne. (f’ricnd 
I)oug) Spivcy, and J:inc (Dcn- 
n is )  Sjargcnt; threc sons: John 
( M  ic hcl I C )  I4‘c.l i sk i ,  Joseph 
(Lisa) Fcliski, and Michael 
(Janiic) I:cliski; 14 grand- 
children; two stcp-sisters: 
Phyllis (Gene) C/apla, and 
Janicc (Don) Smith; and ii 

s t c [I- bro t hc.r, J oh 11 ( J ;i n i s ) 

She was prcucdcd i n  death 
by her parents; two hr-others: 
Nortiinn and  1,croy Magul; ;i 
sister., Jcan ‘I’risch; and hc%r 
st c 1)- f i t  t tic r, J () h 11 1 Iii ti 1 a p . 

1 :u ncral set- v i c u  wcrc tic1 d 

1111 I1 I ap. 

Freidolph Kermit “FritL” 
Olson, 84, dicd Saturday, Feb. 
7, 2004 in  Scottsdale, AriL. 
He was born in Rapid River. 

Olson attended Rapid 
River High School and re- 
ceivcd his BA degree from 
Northwestern University. He 
was a WWII veteran of the 
Pacific Theater aboard thc 
USS Helm DD388 with the 
rank o f  Full Lieutenant. 
Olson was employed as a 
controller for Stalker Corpo- 
ration and was operations 
manager for Industrial Mu- 
tual Association of Flint. He 
retired from Trend Vendors, 
Inc., of which he was presi- 
dcntlowner. He was an active 
member of the Scottsdale 
Rotary Club and former 
rnernber of and past presi- 
dent of both Flint and Cass 
City Rotary Clubs. He was a 
former hoard member of the 
Goodwill Industries and 
McLarcn Hospital. He was 
also a member of  the N A A  
Ray City Chapter, Ancala 
Country Club and the Val- 
ley Presbyterian Church. 

Olson is survived by his 
wifc, Bonita; a daughter, 
Judy A. (Mark) Spain; ;I son, 
John K.  (Suzanne) Olson; 
s t t: p- c h i Id re n : Gary (Ton i a) 
Bills and Donna (Rob) 
Horseman; 6 grandchildren; 
and ;i great-grandson. 

Funcral scrviccs wcrc held 
Wednesday, Feb. 1 I ,  at the 
Valley Prchyterian Church 
Chapel, Paradise Valley, Aril. 

The faniily requests that 
mctnoriiils he made to the 
Vdlcy Prcsbytcrian Church 
or thc American Lung Asso- 
c i at ion. 
Arrangements were made by 

Messinger Indian School 
Mortuary, Arit. 

Dobbs is survivcd by his 
children: Dr. Williaiii D. 
(Janice) Dobbs of Holland 
and Pam (Tim) Barnes o f  
Kawkawlin; six grandchil- 
dren; and six grcat-grand- 
children. 

sc‘ n I I () 11 . raneous Opcn; freshman ing Courtney Hackcr, Jcnn- 
Courtney Rabideau, first in fcr Hacker, Jessica 
Broadcasting.; freshman Covarrubias, John Guc, Jcff‘ Thanksfor 
Kyle Swansln,  second in  
Broadcasting; and freshman 
Allie Hillaker and junior studcnts, 

McMahon and Kurt Hanby, 
broke into scmi-f‘inals. Nine 

i n c I ud i ii 
story ideas Nichole McComas, ninth in Stephanie Richards, iiiadc ;I I 

Duo Acting. to the finals round. Funeral service4 were held 
at 1 1  a.m., Wedncsday, Fcb. 
18, at Krany Funcral Elonic, 
Cass City, with the Rev. rh .  
Dennis Paulson of First 
United Methodist Churc.h of’ 
Ferndale officiating. 

Interment was i n  the 
Croswell Cemetery. 

Me-morials may be niadc to 
Masonic Pathway\ o!‘ Alma 
or Hospice o f  Michigan. 
Arrangements were made by 

Kranl Funcral Hoiiie, (’;I\\ 

City. 

THE BEST VALUES - P€R/OQ[ 

I 2004 DODGE STRATUS SXT GET s2~000 REBATE Pwr windows, a i r ,  cru~sc‘. l o c k  t i l t ,  mirrors, CT) k c y l c w  II I I  PLUS 0% FINANCING 

2004 DODGE DURANGO 
Well equipped, trailcr tow, V-8, CD, 

aluminuni whccls. 3rd seat 

I- . - I I ]<.’OR 48 MONTHS ON ALL 11 I DTE Energy pledges 2004 Employee Lease 
$320/mo. 

Lease VEHICLES 
$377/mo. (Excludes Durango and Crossfire) $1 90/nio. 

Julia Lopez 

$1.7 million to U-W Julia I.opc/, 62, of Gag- 
clown, d i d  Sunday, Fcb. IS, 
2004. 

Shc wit\ born i n  ‘I’ioga, 
‘I’cx(as June 18, 194 I ,  the 
diiugh tcr of‘ AI fonso and 
I;I iinccsca (Ar/ola) Salinas. 
Lope/ was ;I niciiibcr of St. 

Agathii Catholic Church and 
i t \  Alter Society. Shc was a 
foriiicr Iiiciiibcr of the Soci- 

Shc is survived by her chil- 
dren: Paul Jr. (Rita) Lope/. of 
Chgcto w n ,  Joe (Julie) Lopet. 
of‘ Brighton, Tina (Joseph Jr.) 
KowalcLyk of Trenton, and 
Marsha (Carlos) Salcido of 
I>incoln Park; nine grand- 
children; thrcc brothers: 
Alptionso (Gloria) Salinas of 
14. Worth, Texas, Chano Sali- 

ety o f  Ciuad3lupc. 

DTE Energy employccs and  
retirees pledged morc than  
$1.7 million to tlic 2004 I Jriitcd 
Way Cam pa i g n , s 11 r-p n I  I 1 g 
the cornpahy’s goal of $1 .h  
million. 

The DTE Energy Founda- 
tion provided a contribution 
of $750,000, bringing thc to- 
tal donation from thc coni- 
pany,‘employees and retirecs 
to nearly $2.5 million. 

crgy.  “1)cspitc thc iough 
ccononny If1 2003, l)rI-I+, En- 
crgy cniployccs C I l O \ t ‘  to 
cnntlrluc’ to supp01 t tllt. \ / ‘ l l l i L ~  

1x0~ icicci by the 1Jnitc.d Way 
tri our  c~iriimiiiiiti~s ” 

1.1iiployet. and rctiicc coil- 
t i  tbutions wcrc~ d i \ t i  ihutcd to 
30 IJnitcd W a y  chaptcrs 
t h r o iig Iiou t M I ch i ga n 
“Our eniployees ai t‘ comniit- 

t u 1  to making a dii’ft.rcnct. 111 

their coiiimtinitics, and I’m 
very proud o f  the way thcy 
support the needs of others, 
ycar after vcar,” Earley said. 
“ I n  addition to donating thcir 
dollars, thcy also donntc thrir 
tiriic by sctving on iigcncy 
hoards and conimtttc‘c\ ” 

I 
- -  

I C U M M 1 N S I I Nicely equippcd, 10 disc CD changer, Ful I y L,o;idcd ~ A I 1  t ( ) I  iiat I c 
overhcad trip computer, pwr. seat 

*All leases figured w/$1,500 down, lease loyalty and all other rebates to dealer. Payments bascd on approLmI crcdit 

CHRYSLER CERTIFIED VEHICLES (8-Year, 80,000 Mile Warranty) 
2003 Dodge Grand Caravan Sport LWB - Rear Air, Child Seats, V-6, Free Rear Seat DVD P1ayc.r . . . .  $16,995 
2003 Chrysler Town & (:ountry LWB - Rear Air & Heat, Child Seats, V-6, Free Rear Seat ihtertainment (’untcr . . . .  $16,995 

2004 Chrysler Sebring I,X - Air, Cruise, Tilt, Locks, Mirrors, Windows, Clean ........................... 

2003 Chrysler S$bring LX - Air, Cruise, Tilt, Pwr. Mirrors, Windows, Locks, Keyless Entry, V-6 ....... $12,995 
1999 Dodge Rani Sport - 5.9L V-8, Air, Cruise, Tilt, Windows, Locks, Quad Doors ............................. $13,995 
2001 Chevy Astro Van - 8 Passenger, Air, Cruise, Tilt, Mirrors, Locks, Keyless, Pwr. Seat ................... $13,495 

$18,995 2001 Dodge Durango SLT - V-8, Rear Air & Heat, 4WD .......................................................... ..... 

2003 Chrysler Sebring I,X - Air, C’ruise, Tilt,  Pwr. Mirrors, Windows, Locks, Keyless, Pwr. Scat, Anti-l ock t l r a k L * h  

2001 Jeep Wrangler Sport - Air, Dual ‘lops, 4WD, 30” Wheel Group, S speed .............. 

. $1 2,495 
.” ” ” ’ ” ””.. $15595 

lJSED CARS 

2000 Dodge Grand Caravan Sport .......................................................................................................... $10,500 

“DTE Energy employees 
have consistently been lead- 
ers in their personal and fi- 
nancial support of the 1Jnited 
Way,” said Anthony F. 
Earley, Jr., chairman and chief 
executive officer, D‘I’E En- 

Garth Walk 

Garth M. Walk, 79, of  Caro, 

OPEN ‘TIL 8 P.M. MON. & THURS.; T, W,  F 8-6; Sat. 9-3; 
SERVICE HOURS: M-F 8-5; Sat. 9-3 

PAT CURTIS CHEVROLET- 
OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC would 
like to introduce the all “New Sign 
and Drive” Smart Lease Program! 98916 73-2 17 1 

This special program requires EO down payment, 1st months payment and EO security deposit. 
This special program does require you to: 

1) Stop at Pat Curtis Chevrolet, Oldsmobile and Cadillac and pick out the vehicle you want 
from over 300 in stock cars, trucks, SUVs and vans. 2) Sign the required lease paperwork. 

TEAMWORK 
CASS CITY’S BAKER COLLEGE lent a helping hand to the Cass City Middle 
School’s Student Achievement program recently. Pictured in the computer lab at 
the local campus are Red Hawk 7th graders Kim Proctor (left) and Cassie Frank. 
In the rear (left) is Tammy Schefka, 7th grade science and social studies teacher 
and Mary Oesch of Baker College. They helped the students create resumes. 

.... I ,  

Payments are plus tax. License and title fee and tax due at delivery. Lease must be approved thiuugll ( ] M A C  
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CALL 8’73~2010 TO PLACE AN ACTlON AD 
~~ 

Services Services Help Wanted 
. .WANTED: MASSAGE 

Scrvices Services Services 

Therapists and nail techs. 
989-670-22 15 I 1-2- I 1-4 

, I .. .. 

‘I 
Bouverette 

Snow Plowing 

- -~ 

The HOST*- Carpet 
C/eaning System 
The fast, easy way 
to clean, protect 
and prolong the 

life of your carpets 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
STATE LICENSED 

Phone 872-4114 
4 I80 Hurds Corner Rd. 

8-8- 10-tl 

EW & LPN~ Ccrtificd 
Author~ted h a l a  of 

Honda Powcr 
Equipment 

Briggs & Stratton 

4235 Larnton Rd. 
Deford, MI 48729 

Heating & Cooling Posit ion s a va i 1 a b le. 
Benefits and 

Competitive Wages 
Send resume to: 

Caro Community Hospital 
Attn.: Human Resources 

l.0. Box 71, Caro, MI 48723 
(989) 673-3 14 1 

11 -7-10-tj 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 

HEATING 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

and Help Wanted Help Wanted ) 0 WORK WANTED - House- - _  

cleaning, reasonable rates. TEACHING ASSISTANT I 
Call 872-8058. 12-2-1 8-3 for Cass City Head Start Pro- 

Available to rent at: 
Hendrian’s 

6447 Main St., Cass City 
(989) 872-8249 

8-5-2 1 -tf 

SNOW PIAIWING - Reason- 
able ratcs. Scniors and veter- 
an9 W C ~ C O ~ T K .  872-8537 

8-2-4-3 

Thomas Roofing 

Serving the area 
for 32 years 

YOUR TOTAL 
ROOFING CONTRACTOR 

LICENSED - INSURED 
BONDED 

(989) 872-2970 
rass CltY Y.7-7T-ti 

Robert BI iss 
Builder 

gram - Minimum require- 
rncnt is possession of a di- 
ploma or GEL). Expericnce 
in  early childhood education 
is preferred. A willingness to 
complete a CDA credential 
required. This is a temporary 
position ending i n  June 
2004. Salary: $8.32-$10.82/ 
hr. Only applicants applying 
with an agency application 
form along with a letter of 
interest will be considered. 
MaiI/fax application and Ict- 
ter of interest ATTN: Human 
Resources Dcpar t men t , 
NEMCSA, 2375 Gordon 
Road, Alpcna, MI 49707, or 
fax to (989) 754-5909, no 
later than 3:30 p.m. o n  Fcb- 
ruary 23, 2004. Applicants 
must meet all agency-hiring 
criteria including back- 
ground chccks. An EOE. 
Upon request auxiliary aids 
and services will be made 
availahlc: to individuals with 
disabilities. Michigan Relay 
Center “Voice and TTY/ 

plication forms arc available 
at www.neiiicsa.org or phone 
(989) 356-3474. Rcsunies 
and emails will n o t  he ac- 

TDD” 1-800-649-3777. Ap- 

II-2-18-1 cepted. 

COTA I OTR Paul 1. Brown 
Owner 00.1 m me rc i a I 

Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

*Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & Insured 

Call 
872-3579 

x-5-7 1 

Kappen 
Tree Service, LLC 

Cass City 
‘I r t x  TI iniming o r  Removals 

Stump Grinding 
I<ru\h Mo%ing / Chipping 

4 I ,ot  I’lcaring True Moving 
Expcricncc‘d Arborists 

Fully Inwrcd 
T:quqyxd Huoket Trucks 

Call (989) 673-5313 

(800) 322-5683 
#r 

for ;1 FREE ES7‘IMArZq 

Courtney Manor SNF is looking for 
OTR and COTA to join its Rehab Team. 
We offer excellent wages, benefits and 
excellent work environment and a diverse 
case load. Fax resume to (989) 269-6361. 

State Licensed 
24 Hour 

Emergency Sewice 
CALL 9a9-a72-2734 

SAL?’ FREE iron condition- 
ers arid water sof’teners, 
24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. C’redit 
cards accepted. Call Paul’s 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-74S-48S 1 for free analv- . 

PAUL’S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales. In-home service. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-2 5 - t f 

SIS. 8 -9- 2 5 -’t f 

RE IVE 
Thumb area rnanufacturingcompany 

has an inmediate opcning for a: 

Production Supervisor 

Lightning 
uick Electric BY1,ER’S MINI BARNS - 

8 x 8 ,  $700; 8 x 1 0 ,  $800;‘ 
8x12,  900; 10x12, 1,100;* 
12x20, 1,750; Other sizes 
availahlc, 8 x 8  economy‘  
barn,  $475. Ewrin Byler,  

3079, lcavc message. 
7155 E. Kelly Kd. 989-872- 

8- 10-8-tf 

Cass City Tire 
and Auto Repair 

6415 Main St. 
(989) 87215303 

Marathon Service Center 

Propane Filling Station 
Zertified Master Mechanic 

Full line of tires 
On-the-farm Tire Service 

Computerized A I ignments 
Front-end Parts 

Shocks, Struts, Brakes 
Tune Ups, Oil Changes 

Engine Diagnostics 
N C  Recharge 

For all your automotive 
needs, stop in today! 

& sey-serve) 

8- 12-5-tf 

We offer ;I challenging first shift position with exccllent 
benefits for a hands-on team oriented individual who pos- 
sesses the following qualifications: 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning 
Don Dohn 
Cass City 

Phone 872-3471 
8-7- 1 O-tf 

HENDRIAN’S 
FLOOR 

COVERING, LLC 
Sales & Service 

Carpet Inlaid 
Custom Ceramic . Hardwood 

8 Experience irr light ninrtt!firrtirring 
Knowledge ofSPY a d  aulnrwtiw quality requiremcrrts 
Abiliry to accept arid ddcgdte rcqmrisibility 
Selfdisciplincd, posit1 V E  ntlittidc 
Sound leadership, plannrng, trurrling, problent solving 

and goal setting skills 
* Production schediiiing t~xpcrimrt~ 

(989) 672-21 66 
Cell: (248) 214-4151 

8-1-7-13 

DAVID ZARTMAN (989) 872-2485 
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

ZARTIVIXN’S MASONRY 
Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 

All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 8-4-25-tf 

For consideration, plcasc send resume and wage require- 
ments to: 

P.O. Box 117 
Cass City, MI 48726 1 1-2-1 8-2 

6447 Main Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

(989) 872-8249 
SUMMER HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.4 p.m., 
Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

After hours by appointment 

THE PERFECT SCHEDULE! 
is now available at 

HILLS AND DALES GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Real Estate For Sale I Wldq Ekcellence 

18 years experience in home site planning, preparation, 
& development. Offering turn key custom modular 
homes.. 

Septic systems, drive ways, culverts, ponds. 
Basemen&, Cri?w/Spacez Puured & bhck walk 

Garage & porch packages. 

ER=RN 

7 P.M. TO 7 A.M. 
PART-TIME 12-HOUR SHIFTS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Work Wanted > 
fioc looking for non-smoker, 
part / i‘u 1 1 - t i me s e c ret a r y / 
nicdical assistant. Reply to: 
B o x  R,  c/o Cass City 
Chronicle, P.O. Box  115, 
C a s  City, MI 48726. 

CASS CITY MEDICAL of- 

11-2-44 

That’s right, every Sunday thru Thursday is your time! 
If interested, please call (989) 872-5476 ext. 238 

or fax resume to (989) 872-5791. 11-2-1 1-2 

SIMPSON EXCAVATING 
Doxer, Excavator & Backhoe work. Delivery of 
Sand. Gravel, Stone, Topsoil, etc. 

411 www.realestate-rnIs.com 
www.Michigan-Properties.com 

lYL- w n c t l y n  OSENTOSKl +;$;%Y%;> 
www.klidMichiaanMLS.com Cassmy ......e.. .... -4377 

carp ............ I m....., m 7 m  
K- ............. REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING www.ThurnbMLS.com 

www .T h u rn b i o m  e6 .corn 

www.realestate-rnIs.com 
You may also view our auctions af: NO& Lapeer ....... 81WW777 t 

GF- LIST WITH US! CALL FOR “FREE” MARKET VALUE ‘m‘’1-1‘ 

We have hvers loukinu! 
Price Reduced! Turn of the 
century 4 bedroom home on top 
of the hill in Cass City. Home 
has lots of character and ready 
for you to remodel. Over 2,000 
sq. ft. Den formal dining, nice 
kitchen & extra large living room. 
$109,900! Ideal for the grow- 
ing family that wants lots of 
room! TCC I407 

gii Beautiful Condo, lmmr * ‘ 

space. Fanuly room, lower level, 2 112 baths. Common Grounds 
Beau ti fully Mar nt ai ned. CCT- 309 close neighbors Call for a personal showng today CC-503 

I 

~. 

Just South of Caro! New 
on the market. 4 bedroom 
bi-level home. Country 
kitchen, living room, large 
recreation room, attached 
garage plus lots more.  
Newer furnace, well and sets 
on over an acre. Immediate 
possession! Call today for 
your personal viewing. 
Cy2393 

~ ~- ~- ~ 

Wanted - Farm Land - 20 acres 
to 500 acres. Investor looking and 
they will also lcase land back i f  
possible. 

Motivated Seller? House 
available immediately. 1 block 
from the schools, park and 2 
blocks from downtown shop- 
ping. Yes, this 2, possible 3, 
bedroom home also has a fire- 
place in the living room. Full 
basement, breezeway and ga- 
rage. $97,900. or Make An 
Offer. Home warranty avail- 
able. TCC 1367 

Wanted - Houses of all sizes. 
We have standing buyers look- 
ing for homes. We also can help 
arrange low interest rate loans. 1,250 sq. ft. ranch with 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths and 
full basement. 

FREE MARKET 
ANALYSIS - CALL TODAk’ 

Must See t o  Believe . 1 st floor utility Many 

9 6 bedroorns/l.5 baths Call for details oCC492 I 1 Listed and sold in less 
than 30 days. 1,700 sq. R. . Mud room outbuildings “The Point” Yes, 

rental lots available 
for sectional homes. 
Buy one of ours or 
bring your own in. 
Special rates going 
on right now. Call 
Kelly today! 

Martin Osentoski Lola Osentoski Barb Osentoski Lee LaFave Roger Pohlod Tavis Osentoskl David Osentoski 
b Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker 

989-551-2010 Now Bookino Auctions ! 872-3252 or 550-3400 873-3942 672-7777 665-2295 872-2747 

http://www.neiiicsa.org
http://www.realestate-rnIs.com
http://www.Michigan-Properties.com
http://www.klidMichiaanMLS.com
http://www.ThurnbMLS.com
http://www.realestate-rnIs.com
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Scholarships give Dailv attends conference 
d 

caregivers a break Tusoola County Farm Bu- 
reau President Greg Daily 
traveled to Holland to take 
part i n  Michigan Farm 
Bureau’s 2004 Council o f  
Presidents’ Con fcrencc, Feh. 
5-6. 

education at MSU. 
MFB leaders took over in  

the afternoon, bringing the 
gathered county presidents 
up to speed on progress at 
the state-level organization. 
Topics included the expan- 
sion project under way at the 
MFB Center in  Lansing, the 
pe nd i ng i m plc me n t a t ion o f  
a new, comprehensive mcm- 
her database, and the S-year 
anniversary of the Michigan 
Farm I and and Co m i n  u n i t y 
Alliance, an MFB affiliate 
company . 

During the County Prograni 
Showcase, leaders from Oak-  
land and Van Buren counties 
s h arcd in  f o r  i n  a t  ion about 
t h c i r s u ccc ss f u  1 co  rii ni u n i t  y - 
rc 1 at ions and me ni bcr s h i p 
programs . ( )gem a w c‘ou n t y 
Farm Bureau Prcsidcnt Bob 
Bennett spoke o f  his success 
with MFB’s Adopt- A-Fmii 
program , w h i c h h ;is t IC I ped 
foster a mutually rewarding 
rclationship between his 
dairy farm and a local radio 
stat i 13 n . 

crc;w the c f’tkcti vcncss of‘ the 
county Farrii Hurcau prcsi- 

Aftcr upd;itc\ on thc ongo- 
ing M1:R nimhcrship c;itii- 
paign and the MSlJ Product 
Centcr for Agriculture iind 
Natural KcSourccs, the sec- 
ond day o f  the cont’crcnce 
was dominated by tours o f  
the Axland Fmii Services 
Soybean Crush and Kctincry 
plant atid H r i \ t o l  Mcycrs 
Squihh. 

dc1icy. 

The annual con t‘erence 
brings county Farin Bureau 
presidents together for 2 days 
of informative programs, 
guest speakers and practical 
instruction i n  making the 
most o f  their role at thc helm 
of their local f;irming orga- 
nization. 

ally. 
“On top of worrying about 

how much care your loved 
one may need financially, 
there rnay be a question of 
how you can :ifford to pay 
for respite care,” Ccch said. 
“Tendercare’s respite schol- 
arship program is a godsend 
for family caregivers with 
limited financial resources 
who may not meet eligihil- 
ity requirements of founda- 
t i  on - or agency - su pported 
res p i t e pr og r a rn s .” 

Tmdercare’s respitc schol- 

“Tendercarc Cass City is 
partnering with local civic, 
faith, healthcarc and other 
communities to ensure the 
greatest opportunity for rc- 
spite scholarship candidates 
to learn about and then ac- 
cess Tendercare’s respite 
scholarship program,” she 
said. 
Family members interested 

i n  applying for the program 
can contact Lenhard at (989) 
872-2 174 for more informa- 
tion. 

Decline Following a brief greeting 
from MFB Preidcnt Wayne 
H. Wood, a trio of speakers 
brought Daily and more than 
50 other local Farm Hurcau 
leaders up to speed on agri- 
culture-related issucc at the 
state level. State Budgct Of- 
fice Director 1,ynn Owen of- 
fered a briefing on the status 
of the state budget - ;I thernc 
continued in rnore detail later 
that morning by Michigan 
De part men t o I‘ Agri c 11 I I u re 
Director Dan Wyant. Dr. Jef- 
frey Armstrong, dcan o f  
Michigan S talc U n i vcrsi ty ’s 
College of Agriculture :ind 
Natural Rcsourccs, updated 
attendees on thc st:ituc of‘Ag 

and kindcrgiirtcn classcs 
nuiiihcring in the 100 to I I O  
range, it’s likely C‘ass City 
will lost. iinothcr I O 0  stu- 
dents over the next 5 years. 

Micklash said the Schools 
of‘ Choice law hasn’t had a 
negative affect on the dis- 
trict. I n  !‘act, tic said, the 
school has picked u p  mort: 
than I O 0  students thanks to 
the legisliition+ Thc proh- 
Icm, he said, has hcun the loss 
o f  thous;uids ol‘ jobs i n  rc- 
cent years i n  ihc ‘I’hunih, f\)rc- 
irig r i m y  f’milics to rclocatc 
i n  order to find cmploymcnt. 

Enrollnicnt tiw hccn a key 
factor iri school funding 
t h ro  ug ti ou t M ic h i g a n s i ncc 
votcrs approved Proposal A, 
which put thc lion’s share of’ 
local funding i n  the hands 
of‘ the state f o r  distribution 
to individual school dis- 
tricts. 

Schools rcccivc the majoi-- 
ity of‘ their funding i n  ttic 
forni ut‘ a statu f‘ouridation 
allowance, which is applied 
t o  the nuniber of‘ studcnts 
cnrolled i n  each district. The 
c‘nrollriicnt is dctcrriiincd by 
“blending” 2 scparatc stu- 
dent counts; otic conductcd 
i n  Scptcmhcr and another 
during the prcvious 1:cbt-u- 
UY. 

The s t ;I tc ’s f‘oi-111 11 I ;I cur- 

sis on thc fa11 count,  which 
is worth 8 0  percent of‘ ;I 
district’s hlcndcd total cnroll- 
riicn I.  

rc I1 t 1 y p I ace s ;1 tic ;Ivy c: 111 p h;1- 

Stine picked to play 
MICHIGAN FARM Bureau President Wayne H. Wood (left) 
greets l’uscola County Farm Bureau President Greg Daily 
at the 2004 Council of Presidents’ Conference in Holland. 

is now held i n  Queensland, 
Australia. 

Although Stine is excited 
about his opportunity to par- 
ticipate, hc has his work cut 
out for h im - the trip is going 
to cost $4,500. His mother 
said the family plans to or- 
ganize some fundraisers, and 
they hopc the community 
will help to support Brice. 

“It’s expcnsive, but it’s the 
experience of a lifetime for a 
high school senior boy,” 

Harbor, Bluc Mountains and 
Olympic Park. 

The “Down Under Bowl” 
was the brainchild of George 
O’Scanlon, who grew up  i n  
Australia and latcr coached 
football at Utah Statc. Hc 
always drcamcd of taking a 
team back to Australia to 
teach the natives about the 
sport. The first garne was 
nlavcd i n  1986 i n  New 

The afternoon session in -  
c 1 u d cd h r i e 1‘ p re sc n t ;I t i on s 
regarding several more MFI3 
programs and helpful inf‘or- 
mation about how to i n -  

F.B. disappointed with NRC 
(iivcn concertis about ani- 

n i a l  clisciisc sprcad, thc 
M ic ti igan 1;arrii 13 UI’C;IU o fTi - 
ui;ils say they arc disap- 
pointed t h u  s ta te  Natural 
I ic  so  11 rc c s Co 111 m i s s  i on 
(NKC‘)  did not stick to its 
dcc i s i o n to ha 11 s 11 p p I c 111 en - 
tal feeding of‘ dccr m d  i n -  
stcxl bowed to public prcs- 
xiirc to r c w m u  the risky prac- 
tice in  parts of‘ttic IJppcr Pen- 
i 11 su I a. 

“It’s unfor~unatc that the 
NIIC wasn’t able to hold f‘irrri 
i n  the f’irst winter after imple- 
meriting the ban,” said Roh  
Anderson, MFH legislative 
cou n sc I .  “ Wc u ndcrs t and 
t h a t  pcoplc feel sympathy 
and arc coriipcllcd to lccd 
clccr to help their survival 
t hroug ti ;I harsh win tcr. B u t  
now’s thc time when the 
NKC nccdcd to hold firill to 
its original dccision, rather 
thm rcvcrsc course less than 
one year latcr hascd on so- 
cial concerns rather than dis- 
c;isc risk.” 

Last Friday, the NKC ap- 
proved an interim order al- 
lowing residents in  certain 
parts of the Upper Peninsula 
to :ipply for permits that 
w ou 1 d a1 low su pp I e 111 en tal 
fceding from Jan. 1 through 
May 15 as long as certain 
conditions wcrc met. The cli- 
gihlc counties arc: 
0 n ton agon , Houg h ton , 
Kcwcenaw, Baraga, Algcr-, 
I,ucc and portions of 
Marquctte and Chippewa 
counties north of the ‘1’43N- 
1’44N boundary linc. 

Hack i n  June 2002,  thc 
NIIC, i n  response to con- 
cerns about the potential 
s prciid of c hron ic w ;is t i rig 
disease (CWD), voted to ban 
supplcincntal deer feeding in 
U.P. counties that border Wis- 
consin and cxtcnd the 
supplcincntal feeding ban to 
all of‘ t h u  Upper Peninsula 
beginning May 2003. At that 
t i  riie, supplerrien tal feed i ng 
wiis drcady banncd i n  the 

Lower Peninsula as a firewall 
against the spread of bovine 
t 11 bcrc ii  I osi s (Tn ) . 

M FB 111cm bcr-developed 
policy supports a statewide 
ban on feeding and baiting 
of free-ranging deer. 

You’re 1 8 , 2 5 0  
keaiand, although thc cvcnt Roxanne said. 

davs old ... “We know that supplcmen- 
tal feeding is a prime way for 
animals to transmit disease,” 
said Anderson. “No  matter 
how much the public may 
dcsirc to feed deer, it’s a 
luxury we simply can’t af- 
ford when there’s even the 
slightest chance of spread- 
ing duvastating diseases like 
’I’B and CWD.”The more rc- 
sponsible move, said Ander- 
son, would have bcen for the 
NRC to  remain firm, rein- 
force the reasons why the ban 
was put in  place and allow 
time for review. 
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You bald-headed Polack! 
From the Gang at Osentoski Realty 

The newest order is valid for 
one year. 
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Kristen Hunter, RN 
Nurse Manager 2004 POIVTIAC 
Thumb Area 

Home Care Agency 
CHAP Accredited 

A Division of 
2004 BlJlCK 2004 BlJlCK Hills @ Dales General ffospital 

cuss city 
Caring i s  Part of the Cure I ‘ I  
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”Then, Now G. Always” I “GMS 48 months,  4X,OOO miles, plu\ t a x ,  title 24 plate 
V1r:n AI.I. O U R  INVENTORY AT: www.howardbell.com 
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